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Employees not offered new posi
tions in Wakefieldor Minneapolis,or
who are unable to relocate; will re
ceive severance packages that in
clude assistance in finding new jobs,
Goucher said.

move to Minneapolis, the company
SlIid. .

Shiftingofheadquartersoperations
for th~M,G. Waldb~ulll~ompany

from Wakefield to Minneapolis will
affect about40 administrativejobs at
the Wakefield plant the company
announced this week.

~J~ohs are.--CllLin
WaldbaulD shift

--of headquarters.

See DISASTER, Page 7

ETHICS OF the news process
were also discussed. The types of
images which could be tastef"1Iy pre·
sented to readers and viewers and
how those views were obtained were
also discussed. The psychological
impact of the tragedy affected tile
victims, the volunlr£fs and emer
gency personnel who responded to
the disaster and also 10 the news
people who covered it. the newsmen
said.

Boxurn said news workers were not
immune to the nightmares from sec·
ing the human carnage resulting from
the jumbo jet crash_

Boxum and Smetter said they were
frustrated that the exclusive footage
of the crash was. in effect, pirated by
othernetworks from the satellite wlien
it wastransmilted toNBe in New York
for the national network. Even ti,e
competing televlsion stations in the

emergency crews public rc i3lions
personnel. Dave Smetter. who was
thenewsdircetorofKTIV televiSion

Newsmen who covered the tragic at the time of the crash. has since
crash of United Right 232 in Sioux become director of marketing and
CityJuly 19, 1989 offeredadvice and public relations for Mmion llcallh
insights into news coverage ofmajor Center in Sioux City. He told studems
disasters to Wayne State College of the difficulty of balancing the pri·
=m.ll!lications students..during..a...vacy rights oLpaticnts.and vJLl.irn's
seminmThursday. families with the desire of

The tragedy galvanized the nation newsgatherers to get immediate in
when DC-IO pilot Al Haynes at· fonnalion and eyewitness accounts.
tempted to land his badly damaged
airplane at the Sioux Cityairport The
tumbling, burning crash landing was
captured on videotape by television
reporterDaveBoxum.

Because of the heroic act bf the
pilot and the tremendously quick reo
sponse ofemergency crews in Sioux
City, 184 of the nearly 300 people on
the plane survived the accident

CAL OLSON,retirededitorofthe
Sioux City Journal, told studentsabout
the role of the media in telling the
important story and the inside story
in the difficulties of gathering the
information the day of and days fol·
lowing the crash.

The newsmen discussed ethics of
news decisions and the role of
newspcople becoming a part of the
huge story.

The difficulty of gathering infor·
mation in the heat ofthe riioment was
discussed from both the'standpoint
of newsgatherers3nd hospital and

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

NEBRASKA SEN. Pat Engel of South 'Sioux, converses
with an aid before voting on a bill on the floor during a
recent leghlative session.

Flight 232

Students hear stories
on disaster-reports

located about 15 miles north of Nor·
folk.

Barnes was scheduled to stand
trial later this month, and had earlier
pleaded innocent to the charges.

In addition to murder, Barnes also
pleaded guilty to use of a weapon to
commit a felony.

He is scheduled to be sentenced
on April 11, and remains in the
Pierce County Jail without bond.

Ziemer was the son of Dan and
Connie Ziemer of rural Pierce. He
would have been a fifth grader at
Pierce Elementary School this year.

Barnes graduated from Plainview
High School in 1988. Plainview is
located 15 miles northwestofPierce.

commissioner: "You're just work
ing with a few more .zeros on the
numbers," he said.

He said he has been frustrated by
the state bUfeaucracy and sees a lot
of overlapping of responsibilities
by different departments.

Suspect pleads guilty
PIERCE, Neb. (AP) .. A 24-year·

old Plainview man has pleadedguilty
to murdering a 10-year-oldboy, who
was stabbed to death in a bathroom
park while fishing on a summer af·
ternoon.

Richard Barnes agreed to plead
guilty Wednesday to first-degree
murder and, in exchange, the state
promised not to request the death
penalty, Pierce County Attorney
Verlyn Luebbe said in a written
release.

Barnes was accused of luring
Mitch Ziemer into a restroom at a
city park and repeatedly stabbing
him to death. Ziemer's death
shocked this northeast town of 1,600.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Senator recalls role of freshDlan
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plant has over300employeesand the
company's egg production facilities
employ another 600 employees near
Wakefield,Plainviewand Bloomfield.

Waldbaumalso has processing and

See CUTS, Page 10

vacated by Sheryl LindaU, wno nas
chosen to run for mayor. Utecht will
be seeking the seat to be vacated by
Pat Prather, who chose not to run
again.

In other filings, Henry
Langenberg, Jr. and Richard L.
Doffin, Jr. have filed for the Hoskins
board of trustees and Gary Apple,
filed for the Winside School Board.

Legislativelorum to be at WSC
WAYNE - The second annual Northeast Nebraska Legislative fo

rum has been scheduled Monday, March 21 from II to 11:45 a.m;"
at Ramsey Theater on the WSC c'afupu~. The event is sponsQredby
the Wayne, South Sioux and Norfolk Chambers of Commerce. ' .

State Sens. Connie Day, ,------------,
Pat Engle and Stan Schell·
peper will be panelists for
the forum. They will re
spond to questions· from
the audience on issues of
concern to Northeast Ne
braskans.

Issues such as lottery
proceeds, education, Medi
caid, Workmen's Compen.
sation and. highway pro- Uleather
jects will be addressed. rr I

Th~ event is open to the
public and Mark Ahmann,
radio station manager in
Wayne will be tile modera
tor.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single'Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

Gosspis are the spiesof life.

~At aA.Glance--- -,
II @ We use newsprint
1~lrRINTEDWITHI with recycled fiber.

SOyINKI," Please recycle after use.

Two new candidates have filed
.for seats on the Wayne City Council
to be decided in the primary election
in May.

Lois Shelton, has filed for the
third ward seat and Melvin Utecht
seeks election from the second ward.
Dan Zulkosky previously filed for
the third~ ward seat which is being

.'

apolis, where Michael Foods, Inc., are based' theT 'n C\( ~nts attenaea-CO:Warel11lie coach~s getTnmmed by Jason Carr:-The B.lue Devils qualified for state with a 53-
the firm's parent company, also is In Wiles. 51 WI,? over <?!Ilumbus Scotus, Tuesday m Norfolk. A chartered bus will be going to the game and those interested

-base<b-New-functions-to be trans- ·--"We-have-a-slrOngcommitmentto maJ'-r~de.JO.I"..JusL.$lS..SILeach.The-cost .g-.ets-.~ga~ket-antl-bus.fare--to-and--fl'mn-bifte6lfl:~l-'fItttrsdaj.Til!:'
ferred to Minneapolis include finance Northeast Nebraska that is exempli. bus wIll I~ave around 5 p.m. from the high school parking lot and return following the game. To sign-up go to Stadi.
and accounting, information systems, fiedby our plans to invest more than urn Sportmg Goods. Only 12 seats remain at press time.
human resources 3!ld industrial~es. $12.million.this year to expam;I and

improve our facilities in the area,"
GOUCHER SAID theconsolida- Goucher said. "We expect that this'

tion will havelittle ifany impacton the capital investment will lead to addi-
egg production and' processing units tional employment in the area."

. .Jocared illi\'akefi.eJ.dsinceJhechange.
is limited to staff positions.

The headquarters positions reo
moved from Wakefield will be reo
placed by approximately 15 posi
tions dedicated to support the
operations in and around Wakefield.
Most other affected employees are
being offered an opportunity to

Freshman State Sen. Pat Enge.!
said his first few weeks in the state
house were similar to' his first few

~,~rl;'::r;..rcey. 8 weeks in Lincoln when he was a

ExtendedWeathe"TForecast' freshman at the University many
Sunday through Tuesday; chance of years ago. ALSO FRUSTRATING has
h S da dry' "I feel like a freshman iq "College been the delays in action on certain

sowers un y, Monday and again," he laughed, explaining that issues. He said the senate has
Tuesday; highs, near-50 on Sunday, when he went to college he hadn't debated the juvenile crime bill for

Dme change dropping into the 30s by Tuesday; realized how much work it would three weeks as amendment after
WAYNE - Scheduling lows, 30s on Sunday, to near-20 by take to succeed either. amendment is considered. He said

conflicts have caused a Tuesday. "Atfrrstitwaskindofoverwhelm· he would like 10 settle the issue and
change in the daie for the Dale High Low Preelp. Snow ing," he said. But, like his college get Qn with other important issues.
Wayne High School ninth March 2 39 17 days he said he soon learned to make Engel designated as his priority
grade orientation activities. March 3 53 21 the grade you had to.work and study bill, LB 902 a measure introduced

The original date of March 4 66 32 hard. "It's not as easy as I thought," by Sen. Bill Wichersham ofHarrison
Tuesday, March 22 has said the senator from South Sioux which would attempt to equalize
been changed to Monday, March 28 at 6:30 p.m. in the F.R. Haun City who has faced the awkward appraisal and valuation of agricw.
Lecture Hall. . . ....task of fi~ling the seat of a predeces- tural and horticultural land by soil
D~ sor who IS now serving priSon time types withirt1!dis!rict The measure
"'loCpublican.s-7U!ed to file for delegates on theft ~harges. . would estaDfiiih eight districts in the

·WAYNEC0UNTY-Wayne County'Republicanscwho would .' state with county commissioners
'like·tobeadelegate··toLhe·Wayne County RepUblicanConveiffi<jjj'" -.. -.'.-.. ENGE~SAID'HE'is·beginning--lfppOl'nttnglepresentllliVes-lothe'

..~- ~~.withJhU\'a}'lle..CmmtY-CIerk'sc.Office..al-thc-- to feel ~ff~tiveon the important dislri~~~_. ..._-'E--~~~"""'~.'-.
courthouse ~n Wayne by Friday, March lI~aceording to Chatles :,,"pproPnations Committee and has .

--t--t..fa__=-".H"~emrehairman; l~t.in.Jhauole...-..-. ..HE.WASSCHEDULED.tobl"ing-
-r_~ h . . "You get to 1IUk· to and abo~t the ~;asl1!'e to ~e ~oor on Thur.s,
~nauonstomeet'J' 'J~'u,y,,~!.. -J' e5ll1d-h,CilI~I'el<~

. -W~YNE- 1"he Wayne Izaak Waltonswill bold their regular s~te-,go:ve,mmeQt. ~esaJd~.1.'he to be ~ontrQversla~.becaus~~t
meeting on Monday, March 7o:at.7:30 p.m. irithe fourth floor App~opn~onsCommltteedeclslOn~~ouldnt.costanythmgand II IS

meeting room of.t1te city offi~ biJilding. makin~ proc~s 1s little different timely since it.attempts to address
'" than .hls el\penence on othercom-- ' .

':-~-----~- ;..;;.._....;,__.J mittees including his workaS'county_ 'SeeSENATQR,Page 10

_ C.ouncilcandidates file_
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n. \rek'erd\ I, an account in written form serving as me
morial or evidencE) of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v.I. to recotd a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

Wayne County Court _

'.

holic liquor.

fendant. Complaint for minor in
possession. .

State of Nebraskil, plaintiff, vs.
Jenny Schmidt, Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for failure to stop, fol
lowing an accident inv.olving prop
ef\y damage.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Jay Todd, Wayne, defendant.
.Complaint for (count I) driving
while under the influence of alco
holic liquor, (count II) following to
closely.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Randy Johnson, defendant. Com
plaint for (count I) minor in pos
session, (count II) littering.

Slllte of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Michael Leth, Aurora, defendant.
CQmplaint for (count I) minor
driving While under the influence o(
aICO~l>lic liquor, (count II) crossing
oyer-the cen~r line.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Shane Martin, Fremont, defendant.
Compl~nt for:(colJOt ~) min?r. in

while und~r the influence of alco-

State of Nebmska, plaintiff, vs.
Nakia Holtz, Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for minor inpdssession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff vs.
Jennifer.Hanson, .way~, deferi~nt.

State or'Nebraskli, plaintiff, vs.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Kimberly Stigge, Omaha, defen
dant. Complaint for minor in pos
session.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Ritchie Meyer, Orchard, defendant.
Complaint for mi~or in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Timothy Schilz, Atkinson: defen
dant. Complaint for minor in pos
session.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, ys.
Christihe Novak, Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Aaron Spangler, Beemer, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plll!lItiff, vs.
Samantha Steuben, Wayne, defen
dant. Complaint for minor in pos
session. _. I

Warren Dill
Warren Dill, 78, of Norfolk died Sunday, Feb. 27,1994 at the Nebraska

Veterans Home in Norfolk where he had resided the past year.
Services were held Wednesday, March 2 at the Howser-Fillmer Mortuary

in Norfolk. The Rev. Jack Nilz officiated. A nag presentation was made by
the American Legion Post 16 and Winter-Munson Post 1644, Veterans of
Foreign Wars. The body will be cremated.

Warren Gohr Dill, the son of Kimball and Mamie (Gohr) Dill, was born
Feb. 20, 1916 at West Point. He attended school in West Point and served
in the Anny Air Force during World War II from February 1943 io
Septemb!:r 1945. He married Yvonne Dicky on Sept. 19, 1940 at West
Point. He was employed by thc State of Nebraska Highway Department for
43 years as a maintenance supervisor. He retired in 197~~.J!!IJ!...his

...wife moved to Fremont for 15 years. They moved to Norfolk in 1992. He
was a member ofVFW Post 854 at Fremont. '

Survivors include his wife, Yvonne; three sons and four daughters and
their spouses, Russell and Cathy Dill and William and Karen Dill, aU of
Fremont, Kelly and Cheryl Dill of Greeley, Colo., Coleen and Terry Roe
ber of Fremont, Dawn and Randy Veskerna of NickersOn, Marqueta and Bill
Mau of Windsor, Colo. and Kim and Dale Petersen of Norfolk; 15 grand
children; one great grandchildren; and two sisters, Mrs. Gail Brahmer of
Wisner and Mrs. Betty Going of West Point.

_HewllS preceded in deatIJ by one brother and one grandchild.
Pallbear~rs were grandsons Todd Mau, Chad Dill, Jeff Roeber, Cody

Dill, Joshua Veskerna and Toby Dill.

Ruth-Sckmode 'Gettman .....
Ruth Schmode Gettman, 70, of Lincoln, formerly of Winside, died

Monday, Feb, 2.8,}924 at the Goldcrest RetirelllentCenter in Adams, Neb.
Grayesid~ services were held Thursday, March 3 at the Pleasant View

Cemetery in Winside. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.
Ruth Charlotte Gellman, thc daughter of Julius and Cora (Weible)

Schrllooe, was born Aug.20:T91TafWinside.'S11eWas baptiredaiiacoil
fIrmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. She graduated from Win
side High School. She married George Gettman on Feb. 28, 1942. She was
employed as a secretary at the State of Nebraska~ent of Motor. Ve-
hicles until her retirement in 1988. -, .

Survivors include two sons and onc daughter-iii-Iaw, Jerry and Mary Jo
Gettman of Fremont and Terry Ted Gettman of Lincoln: one daughter and
son-in-law, Mary and Keith Gamble of Wayne; two grandchildren; one
brother, Alvin Schmode of Sun City, Ariz.; niece and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parenL~ and husband.
. -Burial was-in tht<-Pleasant-¥ie.w Cemetel)'.in Winside with the Schu

macher Funeral Home in charge ofarrangements.

Berniece Whipple
Berniece Whipple, 55, of Wildwood, Ga. died Friday, Feb. 25, 1944 at

her home.
Berniece Whipple, the daughtcr of Rev. and Mrs. Victor Moeller, was

born June 2, 1938 at Falls City, Neb. She attended School District 4 and
.1'ender.High.School. She alteode<LWa¥'le.StateCollege and taught school

for three years in Tekamah and Pender. In 1962 she entered the Associate in
Deaconess Service Program at Deaconess Home in Philadelphia, Pa. She
then went toSt John's Luthemn Church in Baltimore, Md. as a parochial
school teacher. She married Walter Whipple of Baltimore on July 2, 1967
at St. Peter's Luthcran Church ncar Pender. In 1985 they couple retired to
Wildwood, Ga.

Survivors includc her husband, Walter; one son, Steven; one daughter,
Beth Ann: two stepdaughters, Wcndy and Melanie; five grandchildren; her
father, Rev. Victor Moellcr of Pcndcr; two brothers, Nonnan Moeller of
Pender and Rev. Paul Moeller of Wisner; two sisters, Pauline Westerhold
of Pender and Thelma Moeller of Wayne; and many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by hcr mothcr, Ida Moeller.

.Obituaries _
Dorothy Rubeck

Dorothy.Rubeck, 86, of Wayne died Saturday, Feb. 26, 1994 at the
~~.care~__,,__ . ._... ._. __. _

Services were held Th:ursday, March 3 anhe First Church of Chri~:1n
Wayne. Dustin Rubeck and Troy Reynolds officiated.

D\>rothy Lou Rubeck, the daugnreNll'-JQ/gl Grey and Emma (Nelsen)
Campbell, was born Aug. 7, 1907 at James:l6w~attendedrural
schoolat Ames Creek, graduated from Newcastle High Schooland_tl!!?n at
tended Wayne Nonnal School in Wayne. She worked in Sioux City, Iowa.
until her marriage. She married Wesley Rubeck on Oct. 30, 1928 in her
·parents home at Brooky Bottom near Obert. The couple farmed in the,
Wakefield and Wayne areas. After retiring, the couple remained living on '.
their farm. She was a member of the First Church of Christ in Wayne.

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Jack and Evie Rubeck of
....Dallas, 'Texas: one daughter and son-in·law, Joann and Vernon Hansen of

Lincoln; six grandchildren; II great grandchildren; one brother, Harold
Campbell of Sioux City, Iowa; one sister, Mary McKinley of Julian, Neb.;
nieces and nephews. \.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1978, one sister and one
brother.

Honorary pallbearer was ChUck Carhart.
Active pallbearers were Blane, Barry and Dustin Rubeck and Kirk, Todd

and Layne Hansen.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Ella V. Pentico. The SWI/4 of
Section 8, Township 27, Range I,
Wayne County. D.S. $45.

Feb. I - Roger Polt and Lois
Polt to Marti E. Calhoon and
Louise L. Calhoon. Lot I, Block 2,
The Knoll's AddItion to Wayne,
Wayne County. D.S. $126.

Feb. 2 - John A. Monson and
Mary Ann Monson to Edwin L.
Milliganand Cindy K. Milligan.
The East 50 feet of Lots 9, 10, \I
and 12, Block 10, College Hill Ad
dition to Wayne,' Wayne County.
D.S. $52.50.

Feb. 2 - Martin E. Onnen to
Penny J. Onnen. LOt 9, Block 3,
North Addition to Wayne, Wayne
County. D.S. exenfjlt.

Feb. 3 - Margaret Hohneke
Krause Hattaway and Daniel Hatt
away to Francis J. Pinkelman and
Linda M. Pinkelman.!The SI/4 of
the SWI/4 and the .WI/2 of the

, SEI/4 of Section 3, Township 25,
Range 1, Wayne County. D.S.
$203.

panially fund the p!Oject. The pro
ject will help fund the start-up
company which will address the
area's need for additional housing.

In addition to the Economic De
velopment Cooperative Marketing
program, Peoples provides a num
ber of other economic development
services to support community
programs.

"All of our economic develop-
. meiit efl'ortS;-wheTherin tlieforiii of

money or lime, are intended to
support OUf communities,"
Markham said. "We are natural
partners as the success of our com
pany is closely tied to the economic
viability of our communities."

Peoples delivers natural gas to
479 ,000 homes, business and in
dustries-m 'more than 430 commu
nities in Iowa, Minnesota, Ne
braska, Colorado and Kansas. The
company is a division of UtiliCorp
United, which provides gas and
electric service in eight states
through its divisions.

Criminal Dispositions
State of Nebraska, vs. Curt

Lantz Jr" Wisner, defendant. Lantz
plead guilty to driving while under
the influence of alcoholic liquor and
sentenced to one year probation,
license suspended for six months,
$200 fine, plus court Costs of $24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Shane Martin, Fremont, defendant.
Martin plead guilty to (count I)
minpr operatillg .a motor vehicle
while und~ the influence. -Sen
tenced to (count I) $100 fine, (count
II) $5PO firye, court costs of $49,
plus license suspended for 30 days.

Criminarlii'ings:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

. Chad_Wollum,.E:l1lmetsberg....IA,
-defcndant. ..ComplaintJor (count I) .

theft by. shoplifting, (count II) mi
nor in possession.

State of NebraSka, plaintiff, VSc

Heidi Uleman, Elkhorn, defendant.
Complaint for miiJor in possession.

State ofN"~braska, plailltiff, vs.
gareu ,y,

dan.t,-Complaint(qr !Dinor in pos-

Feb. I - Stephen P. Krajicek
and Diane E. Krajicek to Edwin M.
Krajicek. The E 1/2 of the SW1/4,
except land in the old railroad right
ofeway, Section II, Township 25,
Range I, and the Southeast Quarter
of Section II, Township 25, Range
I, Wayne County. D.S. exempt.

Feb. I - Marti E. Calhoon and
Louise L. Calhoon to Patrick T.
Melena and Julie A. Melena. Lot 2,
Block 6, East Addition to the City
of Wayne, Wayne County. D.S.
$106.75.

Feb. I - Eady Roberts and Will
Roberts, Lester C. Ross and Doris
Ross, LeRoy A. Ross and Ellen
Ross and William A. Ross and Pa
tricia Ross to Eldred V. Pentico and

Wayne County
Property Transfers _

.,'-':w

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events
"March 7-11, Spring Break f?r students."

Wednesday', March 9, all day
JunLo~ high music clinic for approximately 400 students, Fine Arts
Building and Student Center.

MondaY"March 14 thru March 25
- Art exh'ibil by WSC senior art students, Nordstrafid Gallery, Fine

Arts Building. Gallery hours are 9-4:30, Mond~y-Friday.

I·
Tuesday, l\Iil~eh 15, all day 'I

Choral feslival for approx. 250 high'school singers (eight high
schools), ~amsey Theatre, Fine iArts Buiding.

.Wednesday, ¥areli 16,3:30 p.m.
Softball vs 'jWashburn, City Recreation Softball Fields.

Friday, Marc~ 18, 1 p.m.
Baseball vs,South Dakota State, Hank Overin field:

Sunday, Marc1t 20, 3:30 p.m.
"CosmicCalastrophies" ]Jlanetarium show, Dale Planetarium,

~Carhart Building. "

Tuesday,Ma~~h 22, 8 p."!.
Siouxland r.taster Chorale, Ramsey Theatre, Fine Arts Building.

~ I- -- - - . I •

.. -Wednesday,:M;llrch-23, 8p.rn. ' . .
r-.-,I~bse~..':A Ron HO\lse," Black & Gold Seriesl, Ramsey Tl)eatre,

Fine Arls B~ilding.1 '"

, ~ate; and events' are subject 10 change.
For m~re information please call (402) 375-7324.
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Dixon County
})roperty Transfers _---.;. _

. Lillie I. Schultz, single, to Edith acres, more or less, which includes
J. ~White. Meli.ss.a.. R. Eoglia..and 1.55acres, more or less, previously_

_ ·---Keata~.s.Wl/4-NE+f4~oc..eupied-as-publie-highwaY;<lll .
29N-5, ($1). \. also a tract of land located in the

Jean Heydon and Rose Pleydon NEI/4 NEI/4, 21-30N-6, contain
to AUan and Lavonne Bauman, ing 0.15 acres, more or less, rev
EI/2 NWI/4 and that part of the enue stamps exempt.
WI/2 NWI/4 lying East oftlJe East Jerry J. and Judy A. Peterson to
boundary line of the North and the State of Nebr., Dept. of Roads,
South county public roa(t and now a tract of land located in .th~ NE1/4
known and described as Tax Lot 2 NEI/4, 21-30N-6, contammg 0.32
in 1O-3IN-4, and that part of the acres, more or less, revenue stamps
NwI/4 SWI/4, 1O-3IN-4 and that exzempt.
part of SWI/4 SWI/4, 3-3IN-4,- Ronny P. and Deborah L.
which lies East of the East bound- Mahler to the State of Nebr., Dept.
ary line of the North and south of Roads, a tract of land located in
county public road now located the South 80 feet of lots 10, II and
thereon, ($1). 12, block 45, City of Ponca, con-

Phyllis Heydon, widow of taining 431.16 sq. ft., more or less,
Nathan Heydon and Mary Jane and reven\le stamps exempt. Jim Markham, customer service manager for Peoples
Daryl Knudson, Charlotte and D The Evangelical Free Church of Natural Gas Company in Wayne presents Dave' Ewing,
Donald MueUer to Allan and Ponca, aNon-Profit Col'p., to, the chairman of the Wayne Community Housing Corporation
Lavonne Bauman, EI/2 NWI/4and State of Nebr., Dept. of Roads, a a check for $500 to use as funding for a housing study
that part of the WI/2 NWI/4 lying tract of land located in lots 7, 8 and to address the area's additional housing needs.
East of the East boundary line of 9, block 19, City of Ponca, con-

-~:i'~~~~n~~~=--~:~~~~~:~a~~if;;:;m;:e~:--PeOples-givesgraDl f(f
as Tax Lot 2 in 10-3IN-4, and that in lots 10, II and 12, block 19,

Partof.the. NW.. 1/4. SWI/4, 1O-31N- City of ponca,.c.. ontaining 1381.31 stud.ov-hA."I'IQme ldftee~""
.~_~nd.tb.aLparL.ofSWI/4 SWI/4,~_more-=-les~nue ..,' Uu.;:J.a.e ~

3-3IN-4, which lies East of the stamps exempt.·
East boundary line of the North and Farmers Co-operative Assoeia----.1'C<>J:lI<'s Natural Gas, a division

-~--<;S~omu"'d":UIImy-pulJ\ic'mad-nowiIF-'tion of South-Sioux City, 10' the- of UtiliCorp United has awarded the
cated the~n, ($1). State of ~br., Dept. of Roads, a Wayne Community Housing Cor-

Bonme and Charles Harder and tract of land located in lots 4, 5 and poration an eConomic development
Ernest Heydon to Allan and 6, block 55, City of Ponca, con- grant.
Lavonlle Bauman, El/2 NWI/4 ~d taining 1938.71 sq. feet, more or The Housing Corporation Start-
that part of the W1/2 NWI/4 Iymg less, and also a tract of land located up Cost Assistance grant of $500 is
East of the East boundary lme of in. lots I, 2 and 3, block 55, City part of Peoples' Economic Devel-
the North and South county publIc of Ponca, containing 1906.49 sq. opment Cooperative Marketing
road and now known and descnbed ft., more or less, and also a tract of Program. The program is designed

_. as.'fax.Lot 2jnJO-31N-4,,:ll1dtiJaL landJocate_cLillloU'illt1d tIl€O West 10 help individual communities
part of the NWI/4 SWl/4, 1O-3IN- 46 feet of lot 5, block 54, City of . withtherr efforts' to attract new
4 and that pan of SWI/4 SWI/4, 3- Ponca, containing 119-;1.94 sq. ft., business and encouragc expansion
31)11-4, which lics East of the East more or less, revenue stamps ex- by companies already located in the
boundary line of the North and empt. area.
South county public road now 10- L E P "At Peoples we believe that the
cated thereon, ($1). awrence . eterson, owner, leaders in ourc~mmunities have the

Raymond and· Bernadine and Pearl M. Peterson, rus spouse, knowledge and ability for economic
Finnegan to the State of Nebr., to the State of 'Nebr., Dept. of d I "'d J' M kh

' Roads a tract of land located m lots eve opment, sal tm ar am,
Dept. of Roads, a tract of land 10- 4, 5 ~d 6•. (North of Aowa Creek Custome~ Service Manager for

. .eate<1.~~-3QN- imd East ofDraina-eDitch) block Pooples,-hewever·. they need sup-
6, contammg 0.54 acres, more or 53 C' f P g. '.. port to carry out their objectives.
less, and also a uact of land located 1763 ~y 0 f onca, cottamm~ "Part of Peoples' role as a partner in
in the NWI/4 SE1/4, 16-30N-6, . sq. t., more or ess, an the community is to encourage and
containing 3.44 acres, more or less, also a tract of land located 10 lots I, support such targeted development
which includes 2.27 acres, more or 2 and 3, (North of Aowa Creek and efforts."
less, previously occupied as public East of Dramage DItch), block 53, The grant from Peoples will
highway, revenue stamps exempt. City of Ponca, contammg 1683.48

Larry L. and Donna R. Lund to sq. feet, more or less, revenue
the State of Nebr., Dept. of Roads, stamps exempt.. .
a tract of land located in the NE 1/4 Bermece McKmley, a widow,
SEIH, 16-30N-6, containing 0.73 and Robert E. Schram, a single
acres more or less which includes person, and Lorna V. Anderson, a
0.43 ~cres, more oi lcss. previouslY single person, to the State of
occupied as public highway, rev- Nebr., Dept. of Roads, a tract of
enue stamps exempt. land located in the NEI/4, 26-3IN-

Robert Hurley, owner and Mar- 5, containing 1.53 acres, more or
lene F. Hurley, his spouse, to thc less, revenue stamps exempt.
State of Nebr., Dept. of Roads, a Leslie G. and M. Frances Noe to
tract of land located in SE 1/4· Leslie G. Noc and M. Frances'Noe,
SEI/4, 16-30N-6, coniaining 2.23 Trustees of the Leslie G. Noe and

M. Frances Noe Revocable Living
trust. NEI/4, 21-29N-4 and SEII4,
21-29N-4, less that portion COn
veyed to the State of Nebr. for
highway purposes, revenue stamps
exempt.

Mina C. and Arnold Miille and
Roland Royce and Marianne Koll
baum to Gum N. and Donna ClIIT)',
SEI/4, 9-30N-5, revenue stamps
$77.



Satellite Clinics· Pierce-Madison·Slanton
Skyview • Norlolk

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMA-CY
Phone 375-1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OF Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi·
atrics: R.P. Voila. M.D.. FAAP, D.'Blo
menberg, M.D.,FAAFP; Family Praclice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker. M.D.. FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
375-2500
*FAMILY

PRAC-TICE
·Robert B.Benthack M.D.

-A.D. Felber M.D.
.'James A. Lindau M.D.
'Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D.
-Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.

'Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
'LAUREL 256·3042
-WISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

215WE~T2ND
·WAYNE" NE 68787 '

All I know of>~'

tomorrow is that
Providence will rise

before the sun.

Dr. DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice

Dr. Richard OeNaeyer DDS
1.20 West ,2nd

Wayne, NE 68787
375·4444 Office
375·2245 Home

Dr. Larry M. M.gnullon
Optometrist

50ltD••rborn.:Str••t
De.rbornMilll

Wayne, Nebrallk. 68787
Telephone: 375.5160

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

~ 214 Pearl SI__~
1'.A"t~ ~

Office Hours By Appointment
Phone: 402·375.3000

WedneS<tay;-Mar. 9: Roast
beef, asparagus, mashed potatoes,
gravy, orange jello and fruit.

Thursday, Mar.ill:- One-

~:~ =,t~:~~~~in~~tatoes, lib~"'tIST
Fr ida y. Mar. 11: Pork ~===::::=~:::::::;;;:=~

tenderloin sandwich, tomatos, fruit, WAYNE
tator tots.

All meals are served with bread DENTAL
and milk. You may call the CLINIC
Nutrition Site by 9:30 am each .
morning with your meal 5.P. BECKER, D.D.S.
reservation at 635·2284. "Meals on
Wheels" are delivered to residents 611 North Main Street

. h f All Wayne, Nebraska
living m t e town 0 en Phone: 375.2889
Monday through Friday of each
week. When. is school is not in
session due to inclement weather,
there will not be "Meals on
Wheels" and the Nutrition Site will
/lot be open.

Senior Center
Calendar _
For the week of March 7·11

Monday: Current events, I
p.m.; cards and quilting.

Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.;
Bible study, 1:30, pastor from
Redeemer Lutheran.

Wednesday: Quilting and .....------------,
~. WAYNE

Thursday: Bowling, I p.m.: VISlO_.. N
Crafts with Neva, I p.m.

Friday: Bingo and cards, I CENTER
p.m.

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 lIaln St.
Phon. 375·2020 WaJn., HECongregate

Meal Menu
(Week of Mareh 7.11) FAMILY VISION
Meals served daily at noon CENT ER

For reservations call 375·1460 Quality & Complete
Monday: Creamed dried beef Vision Care'

on a biscuit, peas, top hat salad, 818 Ave. E
club cracker bar.

Tuesday: Roast beef, whipped Wisner, Nebraska
potatoes and gravy, corn, beet 52·9-3,558
pickle, white bread, baked apple. _

Wednesday: Salisbury steak, :===========~
baked potato, spinach with MAGNUSQN
vegetable sauce, wIJole wheat bread,

layered~rt. EYE CAREThursday: Pork chops, au
gralin .potatdfs:C.alifornia blend
vegetables, frog eye salad, whole
wheat bread, plums.

F .. iclay:Cod. nuggets, herb
baked potato, asparagus, blender
apricot salad, whole wheat bread,
tapioca.

.Senior Center

USE WAYNE HERALD ANn
MORNING SHOPPER CLASSIFIEDSI

Briefly Speaking---~--.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER

On March 9th the Ladies will be
playing cards at the Senior Citizens
Center. Thursday, March 10th the
Senior Citizens Center will be
having there monthly Card Party at
7:30 pm.

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday, Mar.

7: Macaroni/ground beef in tomato
sauce, peas, pears, brownie.

Tuesday, Mar. 8: Hot dog
on a bun, baked beans, potato
salad, carrot sticks, plums.

in the Dixon-{;e....ty-&jlelling Bee
held at the Northeast Nebraska Ex·
perimental Station on March 9 at
I :3Q pm. The public is invited tQ
attend,

Leslie
News _
Edna Hansen
287·2346
KING AND QUEEN

Basil Trube· and BeAnna Emry
were crowned King and Queen of
Herats at the Wakefield Health Care
Center on Feb. 14.'

Attendantw to the King and
Queen were Erwin Mortenson and
Elsie Utemark. '

The residents were entertianed
during tjl<: afternoon with accordion
music by. Ray Petersen of Wayne.
Each resident also received a
Valentine made by the Fifth Grade
Art Class.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Masteller of
Broomfield, Colo. were Feb. 16
overnight guests in the Clare.nce
Baker home.
-Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bichel of

Bettendorf, IA were Feb. 23
morning and dinner guests of
Clarence Baker. Thursday morning
they were coffee guests of Alice
Muller and Edna Hansen, Erwin
Baker and Marvin Bichel visited
with them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansne
returned home Feb. 26 after a few
weeb visit in the home of Rill's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Dodd in
Presc~tt Valley, Ariz. and his aunt,
Mary Hansen in Hemet, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Masteller
of Broomfield, Colo.. were last
Wednesday overnight guests in the
Clarence Baker home.

Jrimp
is~t

Hostesses fo~Il---wIUbe

Donna and Garol Schroeder.
February hostesses were Phylis
Swanson and PearISnyder.

CARD PARTY
Prize Winners for the February

Card Party at the Senior Center
were Carol Jackson, Fran Schubert,
Ralph Osbahr, and Fay Beck. Earl
and Nola Potter served and next
month Ray and Dorothy Brownell
will host. Next card party will be
held on March 10 at 7:30 pm.

KING AND QUEEN
On Valentine's Day two Senior

Citizens were honored as King and
Queen. Darrel Novak and Helen
Ellis were announced as King and

·Queen of Hearts. Each were
presented with a Heart box of
candy.

QUILT CLUB
On Feb. 21 the Nine Patch

Quilt· Club met at the Senior
Citizens Center. Thirteen members
are participating in the Challenge
Project.

President Sharon Brentlinger
gave the details for a Workshop
being sponsored by the Wayne

. Quilt Club on Saturday, April 23,
in the North Dining Room at
Wayne State College's Student
Center. The registration fee is $20.
For further details contact Sharon
Brentlinger. The Club voted to
make a monetary donation to the
Allen Prom Committee for the
pun:hase ofprizeS for the Prom.

The next meeting will be March
21 at 7: 15 pm at the Allen Senior
Center. Members are reminded to
bring their ChldIenge Projects and
ideas for a Club Tour.

After the business meeting
-members-helli-a-"Show-mld-Tell,"
session and the binding was stiched
to the Baby Quilt Project.

Allen News _
Vicki Bupp
635-2216 ----

TREE CITY U.S.A.
The Allen Town Council has

received notification that~Allen has
been named a Tree City USA for
1993. This is the first time the
tOY!D has received this national
recognition. The Tree City USA
honor comes from the National
Arbor Day Foundation: a nonprofit
education organization dedicated to
tree planting and environmental
stewardship. Communities entering
the nationwide program receive the
Tree 'City USA designation upon
recommendation by state foresters,
who co-sponsored the program.
Communities qualify which meet
the following standards: a city tree
ordinance, a legal tree governing
body, a comprehensive urban
forestry program, and observance of
Arl>orDay.

Tree C .. ty USA communities
receive a flag with the program's
logo and a walnut-mounted plaque.
Winners also receive the Tree City
USA community signs.
Presentation of the Tree City USA
flags and other recognition
materials will be at the Arbor Day
Ceremony in April to which the
public is invited.

The Allen Tree Board is
cwrently making plans for making'
trees available for residents to order
and receive for -Arbor-Day delivery.
All residents are encouraged to
continue with the forestry program
begun in Allen and order a tree.
More information will be available
soon. Contact person is Marsha
Rastede.

LEGION AUXILII\.RY
The All_en Legion Auxiliary met

at the Senior Citlzerls-€enter on
Feb. 14. Vice President Evelyn
Trube presided. Members answered
roll call with "something you are
thankful for." . SPELLING BEE

Secretary and Treasurers reports Fifth and sixth grade students
Aere read and accepted. Oistrict 3 participated in the spelling bee by

Convention will be held Saturday, taking a written examination. Top
March 12 'in South Sioux City. Winners in each class then advanced
Members are urged to attend. to the Spelldown.
Harriet-Hagstrom made our POPpy Those students were: Joil
centerpiece and our poppy corsages McAfee, Evan Utl\of, Michelle
forBistrict 3 Convention. Williams,' Alaina Bupp, Kristen

Richard Olesen and his children Hansen, SllIcey Martinson, Randy
have established a Scholarship Fund Sullivan, Jessica Bock, Jeremiah
inl11emory_of~:Illll1f;lra()lesen.Th~ Strehlow,.BillieGotch,Travis
scholarship is to be presented to a_ MaUes, 15rtJoksBlohfn

L
Carrie

graduating Senior at Allen High: Geiger, John. Stallbaum, Tiffany
Legion is having a Pancake McAfee, Cory Prochaska, Phillip

Breakfast at the Allen Fire Hall on Morgan, Eric Olson, Laura.
March 12. The Auxiliary will be Anderson, and Jenny Sachau.

. having a grocery raffle at the same The Top 5 winners in the
·me. Each AUxir member.is to S lldown w r'

- - -donate· two non·perishlil>le food Billie-Gotch, Carrie:-Geiger-, John
items for thi~...Items will be Stallbaum, .and Tiffany McAfee:
collected at the C~h Stilre. Those students will now particillale

Retired schoolpersonnel meet
- WAYNE AREA - The Wayne Area Retired School Persoimel met

on March I at the Country Cafe in Laurel at 1O-a.m.
'. , Betty Anderson opened the meeting with a reading, "What Is AJump RonP for Heart will be while se. Nearly ,e.veryone's Ihe be d

"'- f Teacher?" Twenty·seven mem rs an . three guesl~ were present. Theheld in Rice Gymnasium on Satur· will be touc~ed bYi some type 0 minutes were read and approved. '
day,' March 12 fro.m I to 4 p.m. canliov . war dis:!. Research' and .

. The treasurer's report and committee reports were given.Refreshments and prizes will be a improv care ha made abig. I C
' Margeurite Stage gave a book reView, "It Was on Fire When I Lay ....Part of the fun. Th.. is is the Jump diffe in treatmcnt and recovery h eVl,CA e--.te,•.\ I Down on It" by Robert Fulg urn. ,"'. • •Rope for Heart that is held each from ardiovascu~ar prob ems, 0

year by the slll.dents at Wayne·Car._ howev r, it still i~ disease that The next meeting will be at I a.m. atlhe Black Knight in Wayne 1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

roll school. The students are 're- claims the most Iiv~s. Jump Rope on May 3. To .orvo JOU bellor I'" fOlIC!l!"lnll Oul P.tl.nt Clinic.,
Servlc•• and/or Mobil. Sorvlc.. a.. ovollobl. at ....quired to bring the pledged money for H is oneof'the nationally Provld.nc. M.dl",,1 Cenl.r In ·W.,..•• For mo.. Info..

the day of the event. This allows spons event to f<lise money for m.llon contact Jour local phJ.lcl.n or Provldonc.
the prizes to be here before the end edu. on, research lind treatment of Hosklons ,News Modloal Cent.r (375-3800). Mk for .Ith.r Loul.. ...... _
of the school year. For this reason, cardio ascuiaf Wlblems.. • .' . . . _.. ....... Jo.n W_~'or-Marcll.Thoma••

--when-you-malre-yollr:1'!edge-fo!1lre:=:,"-:::'!'h t\\f():sch()()!s,l~t !vIaJY's:'@IJ<LMrs.:HiriIa:Tliomas:===:::::-':-lImTHDAYCLUB '-' OB/QYN·CLlNIC_ Ron.o·Albln, MD, Notfolk
-student be sure to give them the Wayne;Carroll Schools, raised 5654569 EI' H' ." d th K.IIII Vrblcky,MD, N_lk .lIon Albin. MD, Notfolk

. . bo $~ 300 . 1993 sle mzman entertame e R., Schullo, MD, __
money at that bme. Students are a ut , 10 ." HOSKINS Hoskins B"irthday Club Feb 22 O~~~::"':~~=,,,=:~~:::~CINfCLlNIC_
reminded to remember the money The snow has' represented a GARDEN' CLUB Bunco furnished the afternoon:s en: ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC _ Dovld Mo,... K••moy
on Saturday, March 12. problem for some or the volunteers The Ho k' Garden Club met tert' ·th·· UROLOGY CLINiC _ ..ohn Wolp.rt MD. Sioul' 'CIIy

The St. Mary's Jump Rope for ~ are collecting in the residential at thehom~ ~~sNona Wittler for a 'Frie:::~~~:~r~;nr p~~~~g~~~~ Pel.lck W.loh, MD, Siou. CIIy .
Heart was held last ":''7k

and the 35 drive. If you. have n?t been con· dessert luncheoiJ~Eeh.. 24. and Frances Lan e~ber . ~R=,:~':.c;.-::T ':~iN~~ ~':on..... T.lIt MD, Lincoln
studen~s that partlclpat~dhave tac.!l:!I. all~ WJsh -~. gIve you may President, Christine Lueker opened g g CARDIOLOQY CLINIC _ ... T. Soil•• MD, Siou. CIIy
turne(l m about $800 so far. These c.ontact GlDny Otte at th~ State Na· the meeting with readings, "New Lane and Jeanie Marotz enter. ~::::.:';.n::.':.::":D~~=.C~'r':I".W.rth MD, SIoux ClIy
~tudents are to be commended for a bonal Bank. Someone WIll come to Year Resolutions", "February tained for dinner in honor of her D.vld ZUehlk. MD, lIlou. CIIy
Job well done, for a very worth your house foryourdonauon. Sayings" and "Valentine birtlf-'''y Feb. 20. Guests were. Rod SI.v. Zuonbrun MD, Sioux CIIy

"'" OAlITROENTEROLOQY CUNICI-Memorials". The hostess chose .the and Judy Lueders of Fort Morgan, ".on.o H.rtl. MD. Siou. CIIyCarroll News ' song "Little Brown Church in the Colo., Nelda Lueders and Lyle ONCOLOGY CLINIC - ".C. Mlch.l.k, MD, Siou. CIIy

k Vale" for group singing. Marotz of Nor~olk, Jay and April OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - Colvin lIprl'" MD, Y.nklon, S.D.B b · .J ck .fohn Wlllcockaon, MD, Yankton, S.D.
arara un b Lorraine Wesely had the poem Neisius of Omaha, Ed and Sherri PODIATRY CLINIC _ St... Meinhold, POD

5854857 PANCKE FEE. f h th "c I Th'll" S h 1 f fell d RHEUMATOLOGY - Nil. E.lka..., MD, Siou. CIIy
BROWNIES AND Carroll Firemen will hold a -:~llt ~a~o:as: N:~eoga w~m~~ K~v'::ta~:~am~~tz :::Lo:Uan SERVICES; .
GIRL SCOUTS Pancake and Omelette feed March d' f d ., f f H k' Th C I d f Ik R.dlololl'· R.dlolom Nucl••• Medlcln. Inc., Om..... NE

. '. .. 13 from 10·2 pm .,at the Carroll you a mire rom to a] or rom 0 os IDS. . e 0 ora 0 0 s M_onOll.aph, I R.dloiOllY, UII....und, CT ocon lonobll.1 .
The Browmes.and Grrl Scouts Auditorium. AAL 'Branch #3019 history. Secretary and treasurer's came to,attend the funeral of Mrs. SI.I•• K.vln H.nn••n RRT

haves~ plannmg.the Easter:gg will match . the firemen fund reports were given. Es ther Gerald Winter of Norfolk, who was Ph,.lcol Th••ap, lfull tlon., • DI... P.t......, RPT
hunt, whIch they Will be holding .. 'Pr' '11' be $3 50 d Rechtermann was in charge of an aunt of Rod Lueders and Jeanie C.rdlac Reh·.blll..tlon .. Tent Munt.r, RN a Pam Meith.., RN

S da M h 27 f 2 to rmsmg; Ice WI . . an DI.IIII.n . KrI.lln HoIon... RD
on un y, .. arc rom preschool free entertainment which consisted of Marotz.:c LH. Lin•. SI.I•• Monico B.c.... RN
3:30 p.m. ~ere will be games, There will' be a Bake Sa1e-held riddles ana conlests ... _......ch--11lo..py Mlch.l. Dudl."."P"',NlIoo..'''''o'"lk.------~=
bags-of ~oodies mid l~ilC~' There by the St. Paid Ladies Aid and Plans for observing the 40th TOWN AND COUNTRY ~:::::O;,..~..24K:::.':.~'oorvIC., Ellubolh Moh•• ABCP.
wdl e pnzes for each dIVISIOn. The LWML anniversary of the club were The Town and Country Garden "ohn Scott MD, SupolYl.o.
Community Club is sponsoring' discussed. Club DIet with Martha Behmer for Hoono H..,III C... . be- P
this event. COMMUNITY. CALENDAR -baVerR .Wal .. _', __ ..

The JaiilO'-- Scoall>--wi1hIttend "Sat. Mar. S: Neighborhood Comprehensive study, "Garden of President,LuCia Strllte-openeil- Ambul.nc. SilYlc•• Loul RN
Disu:ici Dayln Wayne on· March Card Club, Mick Topp. Success" and "One Room School the meeting with a )JQ(Jm "Winter ~:~~':~~::t~n~~~o.r:.~:~-... ~•.•~,,--'L....PH=--~1-
12. _ ..5un..Mar.--.6:. J'owlI-J:wiflers,---ho~" ·.------rrieams". For roll call, each LOCAL PHYSICIANS 'Rob.rt ••nthock MD 'BonJaonln Martin MD

---rnerookies have arnve<l and the Laurel Auditorium, Dean Clyle The lesson on ferns was given member read a "quotable quote". 'WlIlIo WI......nMD ....on•• Lind.. MD 'Dov. F.lb•• MD
scouts will be.delivering them this Caller, hy Hildegarde Fenske. The meeting Secretary and treasurer's reports ::~=~'~~~:l:':I.~~:z..W::~:.A:D.Notfolk
week. If anyone would still like to closed with the Watchword for the were read. Grace Fenske read an
purchase 'some cookies, there are Monday, Mar. 7: Senior day "When God measures man, he article "Garden Clubs". The hostess

'1 bl Call ·th P t Citizen, I :30 pm', Brownies 3:30·5 th d h h
some avm a e. el er a or puts. e ,~pe aroun t e eart, not had the comprehensive study,
Anita Bethune. pm-,--sehool. Carrolfiners 4·H'Club, the head. "Hello, Little Girl" taken from
BAKE SALE 7:30 11

m
, school. The next meeting will be on American Essays. The lesson on

SI. Paul's Ladies Aid and Tu~sday, Mar. 8: Firemen March 24 at the home of Lavern "Virginia Blue Bells" was given by
LWML will be sponsoring a bake Meetirg, 7:30 pm, drill first. Walker. Lucille Marten. Since the club was
sale at the annual· Fireman's Wednesday. Mar. 9: United organized in the month of

---- 2ancake-feed.in-CarroU .at the Methodist Women·S.!. Paul Ladies_ COMMUNITY CALKJIoI.DA.R February, the--hostess-1'eada--brief
auditorium March 13 from 10 am Aid and LWML. Tuesday, Mar. 8: 20th club history.
until gone. Lutheran Brotherhood T~ursday, Mar. 10: Century Club, Delores Johnson. The next meeting will be at the
Branch #8212 will be matching Womens Club; Star Extension. Wednesday, Mar. 9: A·Teen home of Grace Fenske on March
funds. Fridav, Mar. 11: No School. Club, Arlene Fleer. 28.



Grace Duo Club met Monday,
Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. in the Grace so
cial room. There were 17 members,
13 guests and Pastor Mahnken pre
sent. Dwaine Rethwisch, newly
elected president, opened the meet
ing with prayer, roll call and mem
bers introduced their guests.

Grace Duo Club will cbost the
lutheran Laymen's League.(LLL)
Zone II spring workshop banquet
on Sunday evening, April 24 at
Grace Lutheran Church.

Dwaine and Carol RetRwisch and
Lanora Sorensen, program
committee, had Charles and Barbara
Maier show their presentation of
slides, snapshots, postcards and
other things of a trip they made to
Sophia, Bulgaria. Their son, Tim
and his family work in a Christian
Outreach program there for three
years.

Grace Duo members served a
co.operative lunch following the
slide presentation. ,

Next meeting is March 28 at 8
p.m. with Neil and Bonnie Sandahl
as_Qrogmmand.Bjble.sluci)'leaders.
Mel and Delores Utecht will serve
lunch.

Hospital Notes_

HARM - Kevin and Debra
Harm, Carroll, a girl, Cassandra
Marie, Feb. 17, 8 Ibs., 7 oz.,
Providence Medical Center.

SCHOPKE Mark and
Krista Schopke, Wakefield, a son.
Tanner James, Feb. 16, 8 Ibs., 1/2
oz.. Providence Medical Center.

Grace Duo
Club met in
social room

New
Arrivals __""'!:

Area speclal.education students
do not have an opportunity to par

_. ticipate..m -S.pecialD.1)'mpi<;.S
activities the way they can in many
other communities. Because of this,
the Tower School staff organized a
bowling tournament for the young
sters similar to a Special Olympics
program.
--------

With the assistance of education
students at Wayne State' College,
the special education students were
treated to a bowling tournament at
Wakefield Bowl. Medals were pre
sented to the winning bowlers and
those who assisted them. Every par
ticipant got a certificate and a t
shirt.

Rex Hawkins directorofthe Tower
School said the program might be
expanded in the future with more
bowlers and other events.

He said a problem organizing

Special Olympics, usually held on
Oie weekends has leff3fea SpeC~lal~

education students without an op
portunity to participate in these type
of worthwhile activities. He said a
school-time prograiills-oiieu~)'. _
around OilS. _m_ ---

Wayne;NE

Hours:
10 a.m.: 10 p.m.

Sun. - Sal.

Providence Medical Center
pickles, com, fruit cocktail, cake. Adm.i~ons: Krista Schopke,

Tuesday: Cream turkey, Wakefie-)il; Rebecca Wurdeman,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll, Wayne;- Debra Harm. Carroll;
pineapple, cake. Meredith Johnson, Wisner; Floyd

Wednesday: Beef sticks, dinner McCright, Wayne; Leone Ander-
roll, peas, orange juice, cherry short son. Wayne; Elizabeth Biembaum,
eake. Wayne; Ty Nixon, Wakefield.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe with Dismissals: Glenna Armitage,
bun, tatenounds, peach~s-,-c1lOKie-. ··I'lmkton;--S~D:;WtltardWiltse,

Friday: No school. Wayne; Krista Schopke and baby,
Milk served with each meal Wakefield; Rebecca Wurdeman and

baby, Wayne; Debra Harm and
baby, Carroll; Leslie Doescher,
Wayne; Robert Benthack, Wayne;
Elizabeth·Biernbaum, Wayne; Ty
Nixon, Wakefield.

WINSIDE
(Week of March 7-11)

Monday: Sloppy Joe on a bun,
tatof.-[{}unds, broccoli and cheese
sauce, chocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Ham and cheese on a
bun, augratin potatoes, apricots,
brownies.

Wednesday: Chili and crack
ers, carrot sticks, peaches. cinna
mon rolls.

Thursday: Taco burger, French
fries, apple crisp, pickle spears.

Friday: Cheese pizza, green
beans, cheese snackers, pears. .

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

I~

~TACO
I-STOP

LITTI:'
KING

WAKEFIELD
(Week of March 7-11)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, roll and bUller,
peaches, rice krispie bar.

. 'Fuesdar--6tlulash, corn bread
and syrup, cole slaw, pineapple.

Wednesday: Chili and crack
ers. relishes, cinnamon roll, fruit
cup.

T h u rsday: Hot ham and
cheese, corn, pears. chocolate cake.

Friday: Winter break, no
school.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served cvery moming-35¢

WAYNE
(Week of March 7-11)

Monday: Hamburger with

corn, applesauce.
Thursday: Corn dog, oven

fries, apple, peanut bUller. cookie,
bread and buller.

Friday: Shrimp poppers, green
beans, cherry crisp, bread and but
ter

Milk. chocolate milk and
orangejuice available eaeh-day

Salad bar available each day

Ye'Olde
.Soupe
Tureen

LITTLE
.KING

509 Dearbor,,§trElet Phone37§~4347

Delivery 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

---- --- -,- - •••Big-Differe~t:e --
Offer good 01 participating lillie King restaurants. Not good with any other offer. Offer ends 3/31/94.

America's GreotestHero ---

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of March 7-11)

Monday:. Chicken nuggets,
peas, pineapple tidbits, rice krispie
bar, bread and bUlter.

Tuesday: Turkey and gravy,
mashed potatoes, dressing, peaches,
tea roll.

Wednesday: Rib sandwich,

School Lunches
ALLEN

(Week of March 7-11)
Monday: Breakfast ~ French

toast and sausage. Lunch ~ corn
dogs. peas, pears, pudding.

Tuesday: Breakfast - coffee
cake. Lunch - Mr. Rib on bun.
green beans. mixed fruit. cherry

----erisp.
Wednesday: Breakfast ~ bis

cuits and gravy. Lunch - taverns,
tri-tators, jello, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - cereal
and half banana. Lunch - chicken
fried steak, scalloped potatoes,
peaches, roll and butter.

Friday:-Breakfast'-' cinnamon
rolls. Lunch - fish sandwich with
tartar sauce, corn, pineapple.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

MilK served with lunch

n. \leif. stile\1. the way in which an individual or
gToup of people Iive.·2. of and pertaiI1ing to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifesta~i,ons that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

lifestyle
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Check our 'Deli
for !JO"ur wedding
reception needs!

J2lsk aboutVl1.eat
and Cheese.,
l11egetgb1e.~ or

3ruit 'Lra!.Js. Our
'De.Li 'J)~partment

wiUalso
decorate. cake.sto

specifications.

BIRD

~

CommunityCalen4ar-~~~~~~~-----~------~--""
Kids enjoy
special bowl

_1022"Main
• 375-1444

Incbtde us in the
Wedding of the Year

AMMER

Naph-ins
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Wedding
Registry
C\lo.:;lo", ltnprilltt't! l..'nftCimJ
tlm( Sfwwcr

1994 EARLY
WEDDING
SPECIAL

SAVE
J_100/0
'ON ALL

RANDALL
WEDDING.
ORDERS
PLACED
THROUGH
MARCH 31,
18~4

, est Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon,City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, MARCH 10
......+~='---=':'u=,.c.__.=ar"Jco=_e enneu, P.D1. _

SUNDAY, MARCH 6
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

. MONDAY, MARCH 7
Acme. Club, Elirior Jensen, 12:30 p.m.

__-+_N_on=-~smokersA:lcoholAnonymousopening meetin~, meeting room,
seconOllOOr, Wayne Firnfiill;°1p.m.-- - .. -

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie home, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 8

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, WaYl\e Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Faye Mann, noon potluck family dinner
Klick and Klauer Home Extension Club, Marcella Larson, I :30 p.m.
Villa w.ayne Tenants Club weekly meetin~--------1
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.
Wayne After 5 Club, Riley's, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Roving Gardners-Club, Black Knight, 7 p.m.
"Talking With TJ" training, Wayne County Courthouse meeting

room, 7-10 p.m.
Wayne CommunityTheatre 'board meeting, State National Bank;

7:30 p.m. .
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Wayne Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St Paul's Women of the ELCA annual birthday party
Redeemer Women of ELCA Circles, 2 p.m.
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.
AWANA Club, Armory, 6;45-8:15 p.m.



faith
r~- !

n. \ Tath\ -1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
-itytoan;deal~-syn:-see-RELIGION

The Wayne Herald, Friday, March 4, 1994

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worShip with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Church
Women, 2 p.m.

,
Winside _._.-=:-_-._

A-~pereent majority is required
for election on the frrstballot.

If no one is elected on the first
ballot, _that baUotbecomes the As
sembly's "nominating ballot" and
voting members would again vote.
,\ 75 percent majority is required
for election on the second ballot. In
1990, there were 112 names on the
second ballot.

a.m.; confirmation, 4: 15 p;m.;
Lenten service, 7:30; choir, 8:30.
Thursday: Staff support. 1:30
p.m.; AA, 8.

If no one is elected on the second
ballot, the seven top vote-getters
(plus ties) go to the third ballot.
Before the third ballot can be voted,
biographical information for each
candidate must be distributed to the
voting members. A two-thirds ma
jority elects on the third ballot.

If no one is elected on the third
ballot, the top three vote-getters
(plus. ties) go to the fourth ballot.
Each candidate will address the As
sembly. A 60 percent majority
elects on the fourth ballot.

If no one is elected on the fourth
ballot, the two top vote-getters
(pius ties) go to the fifth ballot.
The fifth ballot, and any fu{ther
ballots, require a simple majority
for election.

the eIecl¢ congregational lay
repreS~Iitatives;. Synod Council
members; all rostered clergy under
call; all retired clergy; and active
rostered associates in ministry, cer
tified and commissioned fuy profes-
sionals. .

-----'J'heNebfllSkB-5ynodeoostitu·
tion requires that its bishop be
elected from an ecclesiastical ballot.
The conference assembly nominees,
who agree to run, will be listed on
the first ballot, and voters may
write in additional names.

SAVE YOUR VISION
IIWEEK 1994

March 6 - 12
Supporte(i- 9Y Magnuson Eye Care

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN (Jeffrey Lee, pastor)
(Bruce Schul, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 9:10

Sunday: Sunday school and a.m.~adult Bible class, !htt._wor__
Bible class. 9:15 a.m.; worship, ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's
10:30; camp fund dinner, 11:30 ~ible study, 9:30 a.m. Wednes.
a.m. Tuesday: Lifelight Bible day: Midweek, 7-8 p.m.; worship,
study, 4 p.m.; adult information· 8: 15. Thursday: Early Risers
class, 7:30. Wednesday: Weekday Bible study, 6:30 a.m.
class, 3:45 p.m.; worship, 7:30;
choir, 8:30. Thursday: Men's
breakfast Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Friday: Ruth Bible study, Elaine
Holm, 2 p.m.

Two Lutheran ministers from
Northeast Nebraska are on the list
of nominees from which Nebraska
ELCA Lutherans will elect a pastor
to serve a six-year term as Bishop.
Twenty-three names surfaced as
possible nominees for that position
onJ'eb.--26. The--vet~wi1l-lle-in
June.

Constitution amendments in
1991 established a nominating rro
cess from conference assemblies for
bishop's office. Biographical data
for the nominees who agree to be
considered will be compiled and
sent to Assembly voting members
at least 30 days before the election.
Voters can meet the candidates for
bishop. during the registration pe
riod on the first day of the Assem·
bly.

The 1994 Asseml?ly is June 3
and 4 at Pershing Auditorium in
Lincoln. Voting members include:

p.m. Wednesday: Youth Lenten PRESBYTERIAN
breakfast, United Methodist (Dave Rusk, speaker)
Church, LauIel, 7:30 a.m.; -- SUnday: Chlircli-scnool. 9:30
AWANA. A.WANA JV, CIA, 7 a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
P.ll4-adult--Ihbl~tul!y-and-prayer'----I-r.-Tlrursday: Ruth- Circle, 2
7:30. Thursday: Alpha Center p.m. \
banquet, Siouxland Convention
Center, 6:30 p.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T"y. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, I 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten service, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: United Methodist
Women, 2 p.m.

Dixon _

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: "Peak of the Week,"
6 p.m.

Wakefield__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30; worShip, 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 5:30
p.m.; Lenten worShip, 7:30.
Friday: .Pastor's day off.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday SChool. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; communion.
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30
p.m.; executive board, 7; deacon,
trustee and C.E. ~ boards, 8.
Wednesday: Snak Shak, 6 p.m.;
pion~r cl.ub, 6:30; Bible study and
conflffilauon, 7. "

All seven conferences of the Ne-
ZION LUTHERAN braskB Synod, Evangelical Lutheran
(Peter Cage, pastor) Church in America, met Saturday,

S d . S d sch I 9'15 Feb. 26, and nominated candidates,
un a

y
·h. un a

t
Y
h

C 00,.. resulting in the 23-name list.
a.m.; wors Ip WI ommuDlon, B' h R' h d N J h
10'30 W d d . Dual Parisll-- IS oP......c ar ...essen, w .0 was

-- ':' ~lIes ay.. . - elected m 1990, IS mcluded m that
conflrmauon cla.ss, 4 p.m.; mld- list, and is eligible for re-election.
week Lenten service, 7:30. Any rostered ELCA pastor can be

nominated. The Rev; .David P~

Kramer, pastor of St. Mark's
Lutheran Church in Pender and the
Rev. Kenneth L. Marquardt, pastor
of United Lutheran in Laurel, have
been nominated

"Each pastor nominated must be'
conlacted and agree to be considered
for the Bishop's office before the
candidate list is official," said Pearl
Goldenstein, Synod vice president.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God,~
901 Circle Dr.
(M.rlrSte,olflich-;-pasllfFr--

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m.' For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

Allen

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jackie Johnson-Hoy,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; wor~hip, II.

C.ONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday SChool, adult,
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:45; commu
nity choir practice, Immanuel
Lutheran, Laurel, 2 p.m. Monday:
Church council, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Youth Lenten break
fast, United Luttheran Church,
Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; joint Lenten
service, Concordia Lutheran, 7:30
p.m.; choir practice follows service.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school a.nd adult
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Con
frrmation, 5:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Joint Lenten worship, St. _Paul's,
7:30 p.m. Friday: Pastor's day
off.

{}6nC6rd _

study and pn\yer for teens and adults
and Good News Club for children
ages 4-1~, 7-8:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 MainSt:
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Lutheran Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, adult·fo
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30. Monday: EVANGELICAL FREE ,
Wayne Care Centre communion, 10 (Bob Brenner, pa~tor) "
a.m.;shut-i·n communion, 2 \l.m.; Saturday: AWANA Olympic
Boy Scouts, 7. Tuesday: TOPS" ,I practice, 9 a.m.; father/son fun,
6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7; Bible buwling alley, Laurel, 7 p.m.
study, parsonage, 7:30. Wednes. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
day: Women of the ELCA birthday a.m.; worship. 10:30; community
party, 2 p.m.; spaghetti supper, chorus practice, Immanuel
Redeemer, 5:30-7:30; choir, 6:15; Lutheran, Laurel, 2 p.m.; project
joint Lenten service, Redeemer, slides, Greg and ponna_()rlson,
7:30 p.m.; coffee fellowship, 8:30; experiem£iri Russia, 7. Monday:'
cantata practice, Redeemer, 8:30. . The Right to Life, Wakefield
Thursday: Cub Scouts, 7 p.m.; Covenant Church, 7:30 p.m.;
church council, 7:30. church board, 7:30. Tuesday:

Quarterly business ~eeting, 7: 30

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, paslOr-)---

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Knights
of Columbus, Holy Family Hall,

. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, II a.m., 7:10
p.m.; weekly Bible study, Shirley
Fletcher, I :30 p.m.; religious edu
cation classes, 7-8:30; third session
of Lent - A Time of.lIope - A
Message of Help, this week parent
education Marie George will speak
on importance of communication in
families. Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.;
prayer group, Shirley Fletcher,
9: 30; Stations of the Cross, 7
p.m.; Share the Word Bible study,
Rectory, 7:30.

Wayne _

EVANGELICAL- FREE
I mile easLoLCountl'y.-Club--JEHOVAH!S-WI1'NESSES--
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) Kingdom Hall

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 616 Grainland Rd.
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening Sunday: Public meeting, 10
worship, 6 p.m. Wednesday: a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
AWANA Clubs, boys and girls, Tuesday: Congregation book
three years to sixth grade, National study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m. Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Bible study,
7 p.m.

ChurchServices-------------- - _

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnatty; PllStm'1
(Jaclyn Johnson-Hoy,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45.
Monday: UMW executive board,
4 p.m.; Brownies, 6:30. Wednes
day: UMW, 2 p.m.; King's Kids,
3:45; youth choir, 4; bell choir,
6:15; confirmation, 7; chancel
choir, 7; Evening UMW, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate Pllstor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10;
campus ministry, 11; Adult Inquir
ers, 8 p.m.; CSF, 9:30. Monday:
Wprship with holy communion,
6:45 p.m.; Elders, 7:30; CSF,
9:30. Tuesday: Evening Circle,
7:30 p.m.; CSF Bible study, 9:30.
wednesday: Men's Bible break
faISt, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living
Way, 9; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; junior
choir, 6:30; senior choir, 7; mid
week school, 7; Lenten worship, 8;
CSF, 9:30. Thursday: Living
Way, 7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worShip, 11; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
-ages,-94-5-aom,~rship-with-holy

communion, 10:15. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 5:30 p.m.; hymn

-sing, 7:15; Lenten worship, 7:30;
coffee afterwards.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Lutheran Men in SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
S C Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m. (Marc Gebhard, speaker) ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

FIR T HURCH Sunday: Worship with commu- Sunday: Sunday school, 10
OF CHRIST d (Rodney Knein, pastor) ,nion, 8:30 and II a.m.; Sun ay a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday: S SALEM'LUTHERAN
(Christian) school and adult forum, 9:45. Prayer meeting and Bible study, 2 unday: Mass, 8 a.m. (Roger Hoffman, speaker) UNITED METHODISTElist Highway 35 M d R th B'bl d I 30

R d ..) on ay: u I e stu y,: p.m., Naomi Ellis. HosklonS Sunday: Sunday school, 9 (Marvin Coffey, pastor)
(Troy eynol s, mmlster p.m.; joint committee III, 7; fel- a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Sunday: Worship with com-Sunday: Wayne State College . 7 S d Q

5 S d lowship committee, .: un ay UNITED. METHODIST PEACE UNITED uilt day, 9:30 a.m~efieJ~ mnnion, II·05-&m. Tuesday.
_~---1cFlass, 9:1 a.m.; un ay school, . .scbooLteachel'S-lDeeting, 8 Tues (T. J. Fuse" pastory--- CHURCH OF CHRIST Health Care Center, tape ministry, Bible study, Church Women, 1:30

:~30y:; y:~r:grlP~upl~'i°p·.m~ednes. day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; Sr. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 (G Y t ) 3:30. Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30 p.m.
Center Bible study, 1:30 p.m.; care a.m.; worship, 10:30. eorge eager, pas or _
centre communion, 3:30; social Sunday:.Sunday school, 9:30

~~~;,F:;;IR:.;S;T~.;,P~R;;E;;S;.;B;.:Y~T~E~RFnIA:wN~~odImllinPJil8Jstt<:r}Ul~~GmmlllD11Jiltt<le~"r'Z:-spaghett~-. .~hlp~'~1-ij .OO.:::::D:I.·.. .t \ - - :,4,.:~..==.~-. ···1·.~.. '. . .
'(eralgnolsledl, pasll);;;,..."''';:;-;.:.·''''''-'.:-.->.SlL1IP....pl'JeOJr--'-=P=paration ==:1:::36 - --.'=-"--.:. . - ~~_~._.~,-!!L1Qc~~.dJlWla J_.. Cl~JmranS.-LU..~C.L
'-SUififiiY~-WofsJilji; 9:45 a.m.; Wednesday.:_ WEICA generaL-GONGR.BGATlONAL....JUD....---- \.. .~_ ..

'roff'ee-1Irnt fellowslrip, 10:35;· - t £ B · h
church school, 10:40. Monday: ~eetin.g, 2 p.m.; spa~hetti supper, PR~SBYTERIAN TRINITY EVANGELICAL a pas or or IS Op .'
D 7 30 W d d 5:30-7, youth chorr,. 6, se~enth and (Ga,1 Axen, p'lstor) LUTHERAN .

eacons,: p,m. e nes ay: eighth grade confIrmatIOn, 6:30 SUllday: Sunday school, 9:30 (J Nit)
Lenten prayer service, 6:15 p.m.; ... k Lam' worShip 10 ames e son, pas or
confirmation class, 7. p:m.; 101nt _ml.dwee enten ser- ..• " Sunday: Sunday school and

VIce, 7:30;.cantata rehearsal, 8:30; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
stewardshIP. comm.lltee, 8:.30; Monday: Study club, Norfolk,
Easter sunnse service meetmg, (Ricky Bertels, pastor) 9:30 a.m.; Young Women's Bible
8:30. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; class, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: School

Sunday school, 9:20. Wednesday:
Lenten services, First Trinity board, 7 p.m. Wednesday:

Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.;
Lutheran, Altona, 7:30 p.m. mid-weel< Lenten--service,--7c30;

choir, 8:30. Friday: Pastor/teacher
get-to-gether, 6 p.m.

~
. FffiST
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WAYNE, NE. 88787,
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Attend the ch~chof your choice
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City Rec league nears end
WAYNE-The Wayne men's city rec basketball "B" league is near

ing its completion for the year after consolation games werc held this
week.

In the consolation bracket it was team TWO downing team ONE,
86-78 as Leif Olson poured in 35 to lead the winners. Nich Hochstein
tossed in 23 and Lee Stegemann tallied 13. Rod Hunke led team one
with 29 while Russ Thede added 12 and Mark Moser, 11.

Team FIVE edged team SEVEN in the second game, 82·79. Bob
Keating tickled the twine for 32 points followed by Doctor Lindau
with 22. Randy Gamble and Terry Luhr each netted 10. Team seven
was led by Chal1 Metzler with 21 points and Nate Klenke with 19.

The fifth place game will be played Monday and the semifinals will
be played Tuesday. Monday's game pits team TWO vs. FIVE while
the semis have team FOUR vs. SIX and THREE vs. EIGHT.

Winside junior wrestlers place
W1NSIDE-Some Winside junior wrestling participants competed at

the Pender Kidragon Tournament, recently with Justin Koch placing
fourth in his fifth grade bracket while Jeremy Jaeger placed second in
the his sixth grade bracket. Collin Prince also competed.

At the recent Wisner-Pilger tourney. Aaron Hoffman, Ryan Krueger
and Steven Rabe placed fourth in their seventh grade weight classes
wl"le Justin Bowers placed second in his eighth grade bracket. Landon
Grothe was third in his division and Jeff Jacobsen placed fourth.
Rickey Bussey, Trent Suehl and Koinn Reese also competed.

Penne brothers place in track meet
CHADRON-Brian and PJ. Penne of Laurel were placewinners for

the Chadron State College Irack and field team at tile Rocky Mountain
Athletic Conference Meet held last Saturday in Golden, Colo.

Brian, a sophomore placed in both the long jump and triple jump
and in doing so, established career best marks. The elder Pcnne leaped
23-1 in the long jump for second place and had a mark of 43-2.5 to
place fifth in the triple jump. He bettered his previous bests by nine
and II inches, respectively.

PJ., a freshman placed sixth in the long jump after a 21·9 leap,
bettering his best mark by nearly nine inches.

JOE LVTT drives baseline to score two of his
on 3'" perJect-S~SsnoOf.lli!pjjgJjT ffoinThe field.

Wayne (53), Scotus (51): Wayne-
Matt Blomenkamp, 15: Joe Lutt,
II: Ryan Pick, 10; Kirk
Carmichael, 8; Robert Bell, 5;

to tOss in eight. Wayne out-re
bounded Scotus, 24-18 led by
Blomenkamp with nine caroms
while Mike Fluent had six boards.

Fluent also had three blOCked shots
and scored four points.

Blomenkamp recorded five steals
while Pick had three tl:tefts. Wayne
suffered just II turnovers compared
to nine for Scotus and the Blue
Devils were just 7-14 from the free
throw line. Scotus finished the sea
son by hitting six pf seven' from
the charity slripe.

The Blue Devils will play Om
aha Gross at 9 p.m. in Lincoln's
Pershing Auditorium.

the game out of reach but missed
fqur...y:o.nt ends of bne-and-one's in
the rihal seconds. "We played a new
defense against Scotus and it
worked," Ruhl said. "Instead of a
zone or a man-to-man we were in a
scramble defense with the inside
players playing man and the outside
players playing zone."

Blomenkamp paced Wayne's at
tack with 15 points while Joe Lutt
poured in II. Lutt, one of the un
sung heros of the game, broke out
of a recent dry spell and supplied
Wayne with some fantastic· plays
including a baseline lay-up from
behind the backboard.

In fact. Lutt was 4-4 from the
field from tWQ:l1o.iDH~..aruLb.e-.

nailed a 3-pointer to open the scor
ing in the third quarter for a perfect
5-5 night of shooting.

. Pick fin.ished with 10 points and

IT WAS HAIR today and gone tomorrow for Wayne assistant basketball coach Duane
Blomenkamp after Jason Carr finished his hair styling technique.

'Ii
WAYNE SE:NIORS Matt Blomenkamp, Robert Bell and Mike Fluent accept the champi
onship district .tournament plaque from director Will Meadows.

THE BLUEDEVILS jumped
out to a 17-12 lead after the first
quarter and held a slim 28-25 lead at
the intermission. Scotus cut the
gap to two after three quarters of
play at 37·35 and the Shamrocks
took their first lead midway through
the final stanza.

Eventually, Scotus built a five
point lead at 44-39 but Wayne ral
lied back behind the shooting of
Ryan Pick. The junior guard hit,
two key free throws to bring the
Blue Devils with in one at 46-43
and on tl:te ensuing Scotus posses
sion,J>icklilerally" piCkeer the
pocket of one of the ,scotus guards.

Instead of taking, the Scotus
player one-on-.one to the hoop for a
possible lay-up and/or foul, Pick
pulled up from 3-point range and

or tie it and send it to overtime.
The~ot-ShQWltlempWlt-lhe

buzzer drew iron, ho.wever, and
Wayne had earned a berth in the
state tow-nament for the first time
since 1987.

Some might call the Blue Devil
victory a hair-raising experience
because coaches Rocky Ruhl, Du
ane Blomenkamp and Dave Hix
promised the team they would have
their hair cut off if Wayne qualified

_ for..s.ta1"M1<L\Y.edru:sday -=S-P3jC
day,

Jason Carr did the honors of
giving the three coaches a buzz
cut-an event witnessed by over
100 students after school. The hair
care seminar was held in the gym
nasium.

Wayne will take a 19-4 record
into the statefOiffrialiH5il-r-nex(
Thursday and the third seeded Blue
Devils will play sixth seed Omaha
Gross; a triple' overtime win'ner
over Gretna in their repsective dis
trict final.

Gross was ranked number one
early in the season, ahead of Wa
hoo, because of its difficult metro
schedule.

By Kevin Peterson drilled'his target to tie the game at
Spons Ed.itor 46. Pick had hit several 3-pointers

in-a-row in warm-ups before the
__ -The-Wayne boys1las1ce1balneaiif second hallstarted from the. exact

proved the third time's the charm, point where he launched the game
Tuesday as they defeated Columbus' tying bucket at crunch time.
Scotus, 53-51 in the B-4 dislrict Scotus scored on its next pos
championship held at Northeast session· for a two-point lead but
CommunityCollege in Norfolk. Kirk Carmichael came ba\:k and

The Blue Devils had reached the nailed both ends of a one-and-one to
district title game each of the past tie the game ai 48. Wayne's Matt
three seasons but fell to Schuyler Blomenkamp then stole the ball
by IO in 1992 and lost to Cedar from a Scotus guard and sprinted
Catholic by four last season. down court for the easy lay-up giv-

This year, however, it was ing the Blue Devils the lead once
Wayne's world as the Blue Devils again-a lead they would never re

.hung on for the two-point victory Iinquish.
after leading by five with less than Wayne eventually built a five
30 seconds remaining in regulation. point cushion at 53-48 but the

---=-iWii:ay:::n:;e;-:fian=s'i:h:;:-ad~to~w:;aT.it:';u;;n;;:tiifl';ith~e:-'S;nfi,arfifoCl(sdidiiTIllydown and qUit
buzzer sounded before celebrating as they connected on a" 3-pointer of
victory because following a missed their own with less than 30 seconds
free throw, Scotus had just under to go;

TheBI

,Wayne edgesColu·mbus Scotus'bj a' hair

Blti.-e-nerils_qualif~L_for-State_

By- Keviii'1'eterson
Spons editor

Allen girls give top rated team
all they can hanqle despite loss

pulled away for the 13-point win. Stracke alsp surpassed the 1000
Allen closes out the season with a point mark for her career and she is
15-7 record while Chambers looks still in her sophomore season. She

The Allen Lady Eagles gave top to continue its s'eason at 23-0. is aiming at the all time stat<; record
ranked Chambers all they wanted· Chambers came into the state for career-points set by Cindy,
and perhaps more, ljefore bowing tournament having blown out Hayes of Osceola in 1988 and at the
out of the Nebraska Girls S\lIte nearly every opponent on the sea- half way point of her high school

';i', Tournament with a 57-44 setback, son. The number one ranked squad career, she is on track to do so.
,. ~ Thursday at Lincoln Southeast had won by an average of nearly 30 Regardless of the loss, the Ea-

High School.' points a game and they beat Keya gleshave nothing to hang. their
Paha by 37 points in the district

Lori Koester and Gary Erwin championship. heads about becllUse they played
watched as their Eagles appeared The Allengame was the third admirably. Junior post player Tanya

, ' llnintimidated by the top rankea and closest game Chambers had all sea- Plueger poured in 20 points for"' ,..t)':.'- undefeated Chambers squad. In fact, '" son. Chambers came in as the third Allen aft~ 9-13 shooting night
~. '., .;; with ,less than a JlIinute to go in the most prolific scoring team in any from thelJloor. Plueger also hauled

first half the Eagles held a 20-19 class this season at nearly 75 points down 16 rebounds as the Eagles
lead but then Chambers top scorer a game but the Eagles held them far won the battle of the boards.

S T EPH MA RTr"l<Nr<S"'O"""Nr--.LD...ar",c"Jy~Str<ICke.itol&-t~ball-aJil!-bit----beleW--that--marJc--witlrgood;-- ......L .--_.., ----------'-...--
shoots the ball over a the lay-up and the ensuing free aggrcssi~e defense. ", Steph Martinson scored 14
Chambers defender during throw because of a foul which gave StraCke, the go-to player for points in her final game as an Eagle
first half action of the Lady Chambers the lead. Stracke then Chambers is only a sophomore and before fouling' out late in the fourth

~--_E_agles--game withD 1'5 top scoredyCLar:fither steal before half she trarrsferred...to-Chambus--thi:s---1iI,larter.~--__--_---
ratli!d. team.· Allen lost a, 57. lor a 24-20C ambersaqvanll\ge at season after leading Stuart to the I /\ •

44." .,decis.io..11 t.o .u.n.b.ea.t·en the break.. . '. ' Class D-2 Stale Championship a Allen (44), Chambers, (57): Allell;- ALLEN'S ·JAMIE M't h II battles· ~o I b II 'th tThe game was r th h Tanya Plueg'er, 20', S·teph Maru'n- . . I c, e. .' I' a oose a WI woC.h.,amliers but lh.e. Eagles .. . c ose .roug out 'year ago as a freshman, Stracke. Ch bId g fi f d t t tthe thrrd quarter and much f the 'd' 26' . son,. 1'4', Dawn D.·ediker, 4', Jaml'e ., am ers payers unn Irs roun s a e ournament ac-
put for·th .a,. vall'ant' eNort, " .,.. 0 poure 10 pOIOts-2.5 over her ttL' I S th' t Th I' d

II' fourth penod before Chambers, season av~rage.·' MitehelJ, 4; MindyPlueger;..2~_~ a II1CO n ou eas, u ..!.....ay-,_

,..
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"There is a goOd core of care giv·
ers and mliny of the key people an<l
department heads are long Ierm em·
ployees." said Disbrow.

The next few weeks are going to
be incredibly busy and everyone
wjll be working towards making
the move into the new facilitv.

Disbrow said she hated leaving
Omaha, but has found Wayne to be
a very friendly helpful commllnity,

~The lack of housing nas created a
. problem and the transition has been

made more difficult by a broken
toe. She is in hopes she can find a
pJac.e..toliYe..shortly as she has nn--.
til the end of March to vacate her
apartment in Omaha.

With the target date of May I as
the.opening.of-the new facility for
Wayne, Disbrow said it is every ad·
ministrators
dream to be able
to open a new
facility such as
the Wayne Care
Centre:

Disbrow said
she was excited
to be aV-tlre
Wayne Care
Centre. She is
imp~essed with
the staff and the Disbrow
quality of care given to the'resi·
dents. .!

New director· named at Centre
,Connie Disbrow has been ap·
pointed as the new director for the
Wayne eareCentreeffecti"F March
J.

Disbrow has been a licensed ad·
ministrator since 1975 and has
worked in long term health care
management for 21 years. She has
spent the last five years as adminis·
trator at a skilled nursing facility in
Omaha, and prior to that she was at
SargentJoLsiJLyears._

She started her career in long term
health care as an activities and so·
cial services coordinator and worked
towards taking her national boards

becOI'ITe<>licensed admInIstrator
in 1975.

By Les Mann Leonard Jones Masonry and Con· ume of work they were called on to
Of the Herald struction of Wayne and Schneider do at the plimt increased.

Graphics of Wakefield were pre. The small firm applies graphIC
Firms who supply mateqals-ilRd--.Se.oJJ!-d.wlth plaqnes honoring..thcir_.------->k.calSlQJ.he.iinished..traileIS.1lS.pC1:- _

services to the Great Dane Trailer contributions to the growth of the customerspecifications. Hanson said
plant have been honored with pre. firm this week. quality graphic work is crucial be·
sentations of the plant's second an. Jones, who operates his business cause that is the first thing the cus·
nual Valued Vendor Award accord. with his wifeJcan, worked odd hours tomers notice when they take deliv·
ing tQj)lant manager Terry Hanson and over weekends and holi~ys to ery.o!Jrailers.

He said the trailer manufacturing complete plant expansion projects HesaidSchneiderGraphicssolvep
plant cannot produce the higheSt on schedule and without hampering a problem fortheplant,saidHanson.
quality trailer avaIlable' without the plant production schedules said "Their decaling work is exceptional
highest quality products and ser. ·Hanson. and helps make our product one of
vices from their "b!lsiness partners." The Jones' firm has completed the best on the road today," said

That is why Hanson sa;'d it was many pmjectsfor the·plant over the Hanson.
. . ' years and.has always had the lowest The two small firms were selected

~tlC~~IYde~oY~ble to ~resent prices, in addition to doing excel. from over 400 vendors which sup' , ~
ree

t
fi ue h en or ~war s thIS lent quality work and getting things ply goods and services to the plant. ~ORME,R NEWS GAT,HE.RER,S fromSlou,xCit,y who were on theJ'ob in July 1989 and had a hand

yeardO dlrms t at mamtam very hIgh done on time said plant managers. The large vendor award this year h I
stan ar s and are crUCial to the . .. . was presented to Alumax Alumi- mcoverl?g t e ~orst ~Ir me disaster to strike SIOuxland when United Airlines Flight 232 crashed
growth and success of his business. SchneIder GraphICS IS a husband num from Yankton S D Th tr '1 at the S~ou~ City Airport, talked about their experiences with Wayne StateColle,ge ml!SJi.

nTwo of the,Jirms cited by the- a.nd..w.ife..J.eam...oLWard.and K<is- manufaClUring Plliit-~r~llas6a-~1 er -- commumeation-students-'fbursday:"Frmn leltIsmiVe Smelter, Dave Boxum and Cal Olson.
manufacturer this year are small, SchneIder who moved to Wakefield $11 million worth ~f hi h ua~~r DIesa'ster
local bUSInesses. from Altoona, Iowa after the vol· aluminum from Alumax,glas~ yea! ----------------------------

GREAT DANE plant manager'rerry Hanson, ~eJiter,presentedspt1clal·recoguitionplaques to local
firms who were honored as outstanding, quality conscious vendors for the plant. Left Is Leonard
and Jean Jones "Of Jones Masonry and Construction and right is Kris and Ward Schneider of
Schneider Graphics. .

Great Dane plant h'onors
quality vendorS" for service
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The
Farmer's
Wife-
By
Pat
Meierhenry

Like a lot of Americans, I've
become disillusioned with this
"political process," and with politi·
cians in general. So, when my
neighbor Judeen called to schedule a
meeting at the Farm House for
Alan Jacobsen, I said, "who's Alan
Jacobsen?"

Turns out Alan Jacobsen is one
of the Republican candidates for
governor. And he was at our house
for a soup supper this past week.
He's young, energetic, conservative,
articulate, .smart, sincere; in short,
too good to be true. After he left, I
asked Mike if he thought he was
always that nice!

But I'm a sucker for idealism,
and I impress easily. So I'm telIing
you, check this one oul.

Now it's back to the closing
ceremonies. Lots of impressive
idealism. The Norwegians have
done themselves proud. Oof-da!

thedisasterreally brought the people nications students !:tnd the public
together and ithas had a lasting posi· was organized by Dave Ogden, a
tiveimpacton the city. member of the Wayne State mass

The panel discussion for commu· _ c_olllnlunica-ti()nsdepartmentfacyllY,

It's time for our nightly
Olympic "fix." It's been an exciting
two weeks and a dramatic one.
Highlights for me have included the
tiny Bosnian tearn, especially duro
ing their flag raising; seeing,_J)an
Jensen finally win a gold, and
watching the incredible Bonnie
Blair get a fifth one,

I'm no judge of figure Skating,
but I felt Kerrigan should have had
the gold, too. Not to take away
from the orphan from Ukraine, but
I felt the judges were sympathetic
to her. And poor Tonya! I could not
believe a broken lace on a $500 pair
of skates.

Thanks to the capricious Mother
Nature, we could relate to the Nor·
wegians this past week. I had to dig
out my long underwear Friday
morning, and I haven't worn them
for years. I don't mind the snow,
it's beautiful; if it would just stay
where it falls. But the wind always
seems to blow in Nebraska.

I've long been fascinated by· the
political process. My father was a
confirmed Republican, and so is the
Big Farmer.

Right after we were mmied, I
remember being at a strategy meet·
ing for CIaTence Schfoeder% bid for
the l~gislature.

I've done a bit of campaigning
for my friend, Doug Bereuter; and I
even stumped for a Democrat once,
when Bob Ensz ran for county at·
torney.

Exciting two weeks
give 'Olympic Fix'

off an injury to score six points and
dish out four assists. WSC com·
mitted 14 turnovers compared to II
forUNK.

The 'Cats hit 42 percent of their
shots from the field at 38-89 and
Kearney connected on 50 percent on
47 of94. WSC was 10-15 from the
charity stripe and the host team was
7-11.

The loss left WSC with a 7-20
record with one game remaining
Saturday at Quincy College in Illi
nois. Kearney ended its season with
a 19;9 record.

WSC men (92), UNK (106):
WSC-Greg Ryan, 16; Billy Pat·
terson, 14; Dan Anderson, 13;
OmarClark, 10; Nate Parks,8;
Terry Mailloux, 8; Mike· Mitchell,
7; Kyle White, 6; Steve Skradski,
5; Brad Uhing, 3; Aarpn Frank, 2.

(continued from page 1)

Sioux City market showed the foot·
age on their own news shows with
their own credits said the former tele·
vision reporter.

BOXUM SAID THE story is still
being written and reported in Sioux
City. This summer a statue will' be
erected on the river front in SiouxCity
memorializing the event. Hesaid with
the extended coverage of the <,rash,
the investigations of the causes and
the seemingly countless follow·ups
he said he was soon wishing it would
go away.

Each of the panelists praised the
volunteer effort of the people in and
around Sioux Ciiy in responding to
the disaster. Olson said he thought

* CAPTAIN VIDEO *,
375-4990 * Wayne

Hrs: Monday· Sunday: 10 AM-1 0PM

*******************************. COLERIDGE. rtEBRASKfI
This. is your Coupon:
All current and new customers from COLERIDGE, NEBRASKA,
will qualify for the 6-5-5 Extra Bonus Special. Only good for
those customers from COLERIDGE, NEBRASKA. Watch for your
"Hometown Coupon" next!

i -J- - - .COLERIDGE, NEBRASKA· - -

I 6 * 5 * :3
WAYNE ~.--JI/H-; REN I 6 CA I ALOG'NfOVIES-ONLY ..

~ ~OR 5 DAYS
FINANCIAL T FOR 5 DOLLARS

~""";..K-\.I--ICRE;:;.I;S;"'---.-----JI-.II-k-- -*-eliupon Good Sunday through Thursday~
305 MA S T I -Coupon Valid 2-28-94 to 3-17·94

.-'- . IN TREE WAVNE, NE -N -CustomerMpstshowIDtoReceive-Special
OR CALL 375-4745 & ASK FOR WAYNE I -Not Valid With Any Other Coupon Or Special.

1-800-733-4740 '- - '- - - -HOMETOWN GOUPON-

PA YING TOO MUCH IN INCOME TAX?'(!).I'. Set up an .INDIVIDUAL C
RETIREMENt ACCOUNT

/ and put money aSlde ...!9J:. retirement
:..-/ Instead of giving It to Uncle Sam In

_L.:-, taxes. For more Informatlon,stop In at

NCAA· II Playoffs will be an
nounced Sunday morning.

lose to UNK

Anyone wishirig to volunteer land
or time for the effort should contact
the chapter at the above address.

THE WAYNE ST..\TE
men's team got into a track meet
with the Lopers basketball team arid
despite playing very well, Mike
Brewen's 'Cats fell to Kearney by a
106-92 margin.

Kearney scorched the nets for· 59,
first half points and the Lopers hit
'60 percent oLtheir shots in the
process. UNK had a 13-point cush·
ion at the intermission. ,

The second .half was virtually
even between the two rivals with
the Lopers edging the 'Cats, 47-46 WSC women (58), UNK (65):
for the 14-point win. Greg Ryan WSC-Linda Heller, 13; Jodi 'Ot
enjoyedaseason·highperformance jen, 13; Lynn Nohr,. 7; Amy
with 1

0
6 points including a couple ' Brodersen, 6; Brenda TeGrotenhuis,

monster dunks while hitting six of 5; Ann Kramer, 4; Mindi Jensen, 4;
seven attempts from,the field. Deb Kostreba, 4; Lisa Chamber·

Billy Patterson tossed in 14 and lain, 2.
Dan Anderson tallied 13 while
Omar Clark was in double figures
with 10. WSC was edged on the
boards, 54-51 with Terry Mailloux
leading the 'Cats with eight caroms
followed by Patterson and Clark
willi seven rebounds each.

Patterson dished out a team high
five assists while Kyle White came

an additional 300 trees and shrubs
for wildlife habitat. --

The chapter is-also seeking loca·
tions of approximately two- acr~,.

tracts for new habitat plantings. The
land is preferred to be rough imd
chaptcr members will plant and pro·
vide herbicide for grass and weeds.

Voluntcers are also needed to help
with the planting and habitat devel·
opment projects.

the banquet.
Funds raised during the banquet

are used for habitat improvement in
this area)n 1992 and 1993 the chap_
ter planted 2,600 trees and shrubs.
Each year approximately 100 acres
of food plots arc planlCd in 30 some
locations throughout Wayne County.

The food plot effort will be con
tinued this year and the chapter has
already ordered 3,000 trees and
shrubs for planting this spring. In
addition to this, the chapter is also
sponsoring an Eagle Scout project
which will result in the planting of

you figure out the logic.
Barry's team shot a dismal 34

percent in Kearney but more
importantly, leading scorer Lisa
Chamberlain wiIl held to just two
points by the Lopers, her season
low.

Still, WSC had a 27-26 lead' at
the intermission but the host team
out-scored the 'Cats, 39-31 in the
second half to post the win and an
undefeated season at home-the
same feat WSC completed, Satur·
day against the same Kcarney team.

Linda HeIler and J6di Otjen led
WSC with 13 points each while
Lynn Nohr tallied seven. UNK was
led by Ginger KeIler with 29 points
and Angie Osborn with 22.

WSC did win the battle of the
boards, 44·37 as HeIler hauled down
a dozen while Otjen grabbed seven
caroms. HeIler also dished our four
assists in what could be her final
game as a \Y!,!9cat. .

The 'Cals also had 18 turnovers
while forcing 23 but the bottom
line was free ,throw shooting and

. poor field goal shooting. WSC was
6-11 from the foul line and the host .
team was 18-25.

. The official pairings for the

women

Meal- 6:30 pm Show - 7:30 pm
$12,50 per person

llckets available at: Sav Mor-Pharmacy,
State National Bank, and First National Bank

~
Featuring TwoDne-Aet Plays:

'Overtones" & "Anybody Out There"

Founore.information, Gall Brenda Corder ~t 3'75.4177.
~--!~y's Convention Center· 50uth Main:Street"375.3.795

Pheasants Forever plan banquet

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The Wayne State women's bas·
ket15all team either ended their sea·
son at Kearney, Wednesday with a
65-58 setback to the Lopers or they
will earn a berth in the annual
NCAA·II Playoffs.

Unfortunately, the 'Cats season'
rests in the hands of voters who
have not even seen WSC play but
then again-the football team
knows full well what Mike Barry
and his squad are going through af·
ter having the door slammed 'in
their face by the so·caIled expertS in
the. Regional Committee last
November.

Of course, the Wildcats lost the
grip on COntrolling their own des·
tiny when the Lopers defeated them
just four days after WSC literaIly
blasted them by 24 points in Rice
Auditorium.

WSC clo~ed out the regular sea·
son aI21-6, the second most wins
in Wildcat history while Kearney
ended its regular season with a 19-8
record, yet the unofficial nod will
~o to the Lopers for the final spot
m the playoffs ftom the Region-

The Logan Creek Pheasan~Ellr·

ever chapterannual banquet will be
held. March 25 at Riley's Conven
tion Center in Wayne. The evcning
will begin at 6 p.m. Banquet tickets
are $10 and members are encour·
aged to renew their annual Pheas·
ants Forever memberships for $20.

Tickets may be ordered by writ·
ing to the Pheasants Forever Chap·
ter at 110 West Second Street,
Wayne, NE 68787.

Door prize drawings, auction of
art and collectors items and other
fund raisers are a traditional part of
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Mrs. 'Walter Hale
287-2728 currently on display at-the Post games and money.

Office. in the Fair Store and at True The meeting was adjourned and
COLL)1;CTING ITEMS . Value Home Center. closed with the singing of the table

The Mid-West DisasteriRelief of Contest on Feb. 12. Three students pmyerfollowed by lunch.
Wakefield is currently'collecting parIJ'cipaledin the event.
ifems' for vicuolsof the January Denise Thomsen to,ld the ATTENDS FAIR
--_.. uak . Cal'" . Th Jim Hoskins from Educational",",u.q em, ~orma. e group auxili.", members she had received
will accept donations of cash. -, Service Unit #1 in Wakefield
household goods. clothing and non- the poppy order. This past month atlended the third annual Nebraska

. h bl ~__d' sympathy cards were sent to Techno,k?gy Fai.r Fe,b. II at central
pens a e 1U\JU ItemS. ' Virginia' Johnson and Margaret

Checks should be made payable Cisney Commu~ity College Platte
to Salem Lutheran earmarked for SALEM WOMEN MEET Campus III Columbus. '., .-
the Disaster Re~iefFund.and le~t at The Women of the ELCA of . Nearly 8~0 elementary. Junior
the church offIce or WIth project S I L h Ch h t hIgh and hIgh school teachers
coordinator Carol Nixon. a em ~t eran urc me on attended the event. which was
-MateriaHtems-may.be-left at the Feb.. 24 m the _churc,h basement.. sponsored by EducationalcService _

Relief headquarters in the baSement Pres,.dent. ,Mae ~e op~neal!,'e Units No.2. 7. arid 8l!f_the Platle
of the hospital building. located at meebng WIth an article on ~ove . Campus. -'
306 Ash Street. Please use the west The "program began wlth,,~: The fair featured a keynote
door and take jtel'\S---tQ-lh hymn God of o~r Fathers m address on the SIIawnee-Mission-
basement. Signs designate wher~nor of preSIdents ~leSchoolsTechnology Project; 21
items should be left: --Some items ~un~ahl. gave the deVOb?ns. Her Vendors; and 85 sessions onsuch
needed include jeans. sweatshirts mspuatIonal ~.essage. mcluded topiCS as the accelerated reading
and T-shirts for all aj(es; Quilts. thoughts on PreSIdent Lmco!". our program. cable in the classroom.
blankets, sheets and pillowcases; youth and Bethpage. Scnpture. cafateria management. computer
bath towels and wash cloths. personal, expenence and other technology in wellness programs.
disposable diapers; laundry sources"helped tell her. story. The desktop publishing. distance
detergent soap shampoo hymns I Heard the Vlllce of Jesus learning and Internet Safie B.reak ~eek• " • Sa "'and "Lord Speak To Us That -'
toothpaste and tooth brushes. wy

Ma Speak" • COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Combs._ h~r brushes. rub~ing eA v~eo feat;e~ ~:~p Carol Monday, Mar. 7: Fire A ribbon.cuttingcerernony this week marked the observance of Safe Break Week at

~IC()h~l·to.llodmeandperoxldle; Joy Holling was viewed: Camp Joy fighters. 7 pm;PEO. 7:45 pm; Wayne State College. The week was designed to bring an awareness to students and fa-
ssues. let paper. paper towe s. Holling as a youth camp and retreat rescue meeting, 8 pm. cully to use alcohol wisely during Safe Break Week. Sponsored by the Wayne State

_deodoran
m
. ~~,.d_bahy~.poWder;,Ty~nollI center offer' nnnnttunities--for-alL__ 1'.._e.~..Mar. 8:, Fire..__ Cri!"inal Justice Club and BACCHUS, Safe Break Week is being observed prior to

-amtasp ... ""..u "". wuu.. " .. S ............ fi h iI ak fi Sprmg--BreaIrMareh-7c:ll;-Pi-ctuye-<rl'rlJln"teft---ro-rtgIIfare-Tammy Deal;' co-presldlmtor--
Q-tips. w;iting pap~r. pens and ag~s..to gr~w i~. Chri~:-blThe ~~~rs~~~ ~~ie~:~ci"me:J~~d BACCHUS; Anneliese Cawthon, aSSistant dean of students- at Wayne State; Dr. Donald
pencils; colors and coloring books. aCbvltIes an wors 'p aVID aeat, Mash, Wayne State president; and Curt Frye. dean of students.
toys of all kinds and boxin ta summer camp and the Importance 8 pm.

Item 'lIbci rted l ~', ofcamptoyouthdeveIepmClRtwas Wed_nesday, M3I'-. 9: WI-nSI-de- News.sWI ,S?, an. put mto featured. American Legion, 8 pm; hbrary _

kIts. be~ore be~ng shIpped. to Marge.Iohnson-read.fronL'Two board. 8 pm Dianne Jaeger m.e.m..b.e.rs_pre.s,enL..Memb.e.rs GUILD
--'---JC8a1I11itJf~mlll;cD~~e;sof Life" on what lov~ a~d--- Thursday, Mar, 10: 286-4504 discussed asking that eithera-- . Membersort~Wfii-side ...

donatI.ons. for Callforma. IS Apnl believing in what a child can do. Community club, 9 am. CENTER CIRCLE village board member, fireman, or Lutheran.Hospital Guild met Feb.
10. WIth Items to be delIvered at Th -fT . ' . ed T 1·1 ed SCHOOL CALENDAR-the end of April e 0 .enng was recelv .0 ow .., Irene Bowers hosted the Feb. 17. rescue squad member b: present at 21 in the Legion Hall. Bev. Voss,

The Disaster Relief items aTe by prayer. .. Mond~,y, M~r. 7: Ele~entary Center Circle Club with 15 each Summer Rec. meebng. president, Conducted the meeting.
also available to anyone in need. if T~e busmess ~ecl1on of the asse~bly vocal, IO.~O am, AIDS members and one guest. Club A slave auction will be held after She gave a report' on the board

"'. ' , mee'mg .began ",ub Mae ?r:Jb mretlOg for parents 730 pm p esident-;=r' ....."' Fa.. k. -H d tl. ~he BRQJU1J... Jd Settlers.On TilDe 26 .' meetjo.,gs sb.,e. attend~.
YOU-NIOWOipeISOIlSIll_ule_lpe~~ _ ~~~ ~~~_ I ,'l'Cue ~.cae ie=~.~

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-four Winside Senior

Citizens met Feb. 28 for an
afternoon of cards. Each member
brought their favorite coffee cup for
show and tell. Hostess were Betty
Miller and Mary Brogren.

The next gathering will be a
March 7. potluck dinner in the
Legion Hall ill 12:30 pm. All
March birthdays will be honored.

ARTIST OF THE MONTH
. Eigth high school stude~ts and

15 elementary students were
selected as "Artists of the Month"
by art instructor Kirby Mousel.

. Selected Were: Tri'I'ran.-Richie
Dutton. Diana Potter, Brian
Schwarten. Drew Sherer. Erin
Salmon. Bonnie Kluth. Aaron
Klein. Erica Conner, Maggie
Brownell. Ami Hampl, Michelle
Schwarten., Nivk Larson, Jennifer
Victor, Marcia Brudigam. Mandy
Walsh, Ryan Carson, Brook
Lundahl, Craig. Anderson. Todd
Mattson, Cory Brown, Jessica
Henschke and Heidi Johnson.

The students' art work is

CPR CLASS
A CPR (cardio-pulmonary

rescitation) class will be held in
Winside. The class will be held two
evenings, March 8 and 10, in the
Legion Hall from 7-10 pm.
Students completing the class will
be certified by the American Heart
Association. Instructor will be
Jackie Downey. There is a charge
for the class which is being hosled
by the Winside Rescue and Fire
Dept. and Northeast Community
College. To sign up or for more
information call Don Skokan 286
4112 or VerNeal Marotz 286-4227.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert 'and WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Me. and Mrs. Ronald Penlerick, World Day of Prayer Services
Weayne, returned home from a trip will be hosted by St. Anne's
to the Southern States where they Church of Dixon. Date is. March 4
attended the Louisville, KYat 2 pm.·Evangelical Free Chuirch
National Tractor Pull and toured and Concordia Lutheran Church in
other places of interest. They Concord and United Methodist
visited in the Tim Fleischmnn Church in Dixon are allillCluded.
home in Centertown. Mo before BIBLE STUDY
returning home on Feb. 22. Bible Study was held in the Lois

Bessie Sherman and· Me. and Ankeny home Feb. 16 with six
Mrs. Leslie Sherman, Carroll, were attending.. The Exodus study
Feb. 26 overnight guests in the continued and will begin with
Beverly Blatchford home in' Chapter 29 next" time at the Mary
Vermillion S,.D. They were dinne( Noe home.
guests Sunday In the Debbie .SUNSHINE CLUp
Weimer's home. in Vermillion to The Sunshine Club met Feb. 16
honor Todd Schroeder on his 16th at the Helen Abts home. Six
birthday. members. were present. FIorene

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kunkel and' Jewell won the door prize. The
Angelll of Moville, Iowa and Mr. afternoon was spent visiting. Next
and Mrs. Ralph Stark of Pon<;a meeting is tentatively ,planned to
were supper guests Feb: 19 in tlie meet with Frances Borg on March
Bessie Sherman home. 16.

COUNTRIES

Thinking

COMPLETE AUTOMOT E REPAIR , 5~~~~~~h~~~rB~~~
WE DO FRONrWHEELDRIVE WORK -Premium Laying Pullets lof all kinds)

rut1r'&~SOOCk~~~I-------O-Sh(Jw-Banta'!'flS,-Odd·and-Rare-Ghteke_-DJleks-.-~

-Geese -Bronze and White Turkeys and Pheasants
Rack & Pinion Steering Give us a calL..you'll be glad you did!

-Front WQeel Bearings' R &RTransmissions CHIC:KENCENT -
Tie Rods & BallJoint.s 3123rd Street SIoux CIty, IA

FieeEstimates -OurWopkIs Gua'ranteed 1~112~25~.OU7-

Art and Esther Mach. Wagner,
S.D.. Myrtle Neis; Elkhorn.
Shriley Misfeldt. Waterloo. Mike
and Jennifer Crom, Pender, Dwight
and Mary Johnson, and Michael
Johnson. Allen, Evelina Johnson,
Concord and Melvin Puhrmann
from Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel,
were dinner and lunch guests in the
Melvin and Clara Puhrmann home
Feb. 20. Ina Rieth. Wayne-eaIled in
the afternoon.

Anderson home were Todd and Kay
Anderson and infant Shelby of
Chapel HiIl,N.C. Mrs. Ellalsom,
Allen joined them on Saturday.
Steve and Peg Anderson and Miles
joined,them for ~unday dinner.

Birthday guests in the David
Olson home to help Gayle Olson
celebrate her 13th birthday were 
Lucille Olson, Arden Olson's. and
'Doug{)lson's of Concord.Feb. 19-21 j(uests in the Harlin

Food Pantry and will serve as
living quarters for future volunteers
and temporary shelter for those in
need of shelter. The Ladies made
quilts.

Those from ,this area
participating were Art and Doris
Lipp. Laurel; John and Donna
Young. Dixon; Roy and Shirley
Stohler, Concord.

To Better Serve You...
We are Now open Tuesday and
Thursday evenings till' 8:00 p.m.

. starting March 1st.
Blue Cross, Blue Shield & PPO Provider

2612W. NorfolkAve.• Norfolk -371"7407

IITIlllIITrrIIIlfJIDmnfilIWllilJ~=t:..~~~:U

Concord News_"""-- _
Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495

GROUP VOLUNTEERS
The Northeast Nebraska United

Methodist Volunteer in Missio,n
group spent Feb. 9-17 in Hayti.
Mo. Eleven Nebraskans and two
New Yorkers spent the week arthe '
community Center laying tile.
putting up a suspended ceiling, and
finishing two bathrooms. The
building houses a Thrift Shop and a

./
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marketplace n'ojA'1cit'pffis\l,.an
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and seBers. 4, where messages are exchanged.
I}~ wherejob seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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THANK YOU HELP WANTED

5,01 Haln
Street

Wayne, HE

·Lealherwork-Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day service
'Quality Work at Lowest Prices I

-'~Q- ,
~,

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

'24 Hour yv'recker Service

'MuUi-Mile Tjres

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

COLLECTIONS I

·Banks

'Merchants

•Doctors

~Hospnals

-- 'Heturned_Checks
. - -- A~ounts

SERVICES

'lIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

WANTED

Flre S75.,J.122 '
Ho.pital ;.S75,SSOO '

wANTEq: Farmland clos" to Wayne. 20
to 80+ a~res; improved or unimproved,
woodlots and'pasture a plus. Will pay top
dollar,CaIl375-3578. 3/1tf

WANT TO RENT: Pasture for '94
season. Call 375-3315. 3/412

-Farm Sales
.~'"', '

-Borne Sales
I -Farm Management

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly J)llr·
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with on~ or two, other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency

. service.--3mealsa day are prepared lor
me in my horne. And various people are
Qaic:lto.do laul1Q'!y',c;!ean, bati}"shQp l!Jld
transport me tor visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship. pleas~ call 695·
2414. S15tf

\\.----,-:::/~------,

·!-~!t-~-
Itepair W

and Gas Station

State Farm
Insuran~eCo.

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
1Res: 402.375-1193

Join Today!

(f/l)

Marty Summerfield
Min••haft Man 112 Ea.t 2nd

Wayne
OHIc. 375-4888
Home 37S~1400

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard' Ohl, S~les Representative

oMembershlp oAuto oHome
oHealth oUfe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
.Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

PLUMBING

Complete
Insurance Services

oAuto 'Home oLife.
·Farm oBusiness oCrop

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all
. -Types-ot-Needs---

,IAN
STATE NAllONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

[6'_,Irst IIJltional
Insurance

Agency

FOR SALE

C
·

P....AlI '---..
Your .. ~.PI.......... ','. N.... -- - " I

Cont.ell , , '.- , . /'

e . ' , ',c. • "!

Spethman .
Plumbing

Wayfte, ,Nebraska
i

FORSALE:i967F-l00 351: V-8; 2
wheel drive, new exhaust, sharp. Also
1981 Buick Century diesel. Call 375
1593. . 3/112

FOR SALE: 80 acres of CRP in Wayne
County near Hoskins. 286-4932. 3/112

FOR SAlE, Used·Carrier 180,000 BTU
natural gas furnaca wilh 3 ton electric air
conditioner and coil, Call 375·2278,..3/4

CONSOLE PIANO lor sale. 25 years
old. Starey and Clark. Like new, Call 375
3615. 3/4

WAYNE COUNTY School District .25 FIRE' FIGHTER JOBS. Entry ll~v~1
is, in need of a fuli-timeteacher for gradeS MIlT positions now hiring $11.58
·4-8 for Ihe 94-95 schoolyear. The board $14.29/htJlai!ltraining and benelits

"is alsO interested in hiring a parttima'aia- 'applicants call '1-2f9:7'36=47f09d..
lor the remainder oUhis school' year. A5159 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. -7 days. 3/412
Both ositi.ons ra uire' a K.:8 'tgacbingl_=============
ca~1 Icata:, InteraMed "parties, please
send resume' to Dale E. Hansen, RR 1
Box 57, Wakefield, .HE 68764. 3/412

If things gq wrong•••
Ins~e csn helpl

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

.General Contractor
.Commercial oResidential

oFarm oRemodeling

The Department
Store of Insurance

Georg!!. __~.J!!nnifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1646
Toll Free 1,800-657J2123

~.

kelthJech
InsUr'anc¢.Agency
316Main - Wayne- 315-1429

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent'Agent

Northeast Nebraska
'Insurance Agency

111 W<:llt 'I1Wd 8L W.,.... _
S75-2898

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

C(lrtifi(ldPublic
Accountants

INSURANCE ."

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANS

~-~-Max--Kathol'-'
and

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200N:-C'entenrilal Road
Wayne, Nebraska 66767

HEL~WANTED
.' ·Grea"~QaneHasExpanded"

Great DaneTraller~ ,of Wayne, Neb.raska,~0W--8c

ng applications for aSSembly work~Great"Dane
offers employees a mo~ern\and clean manufactur,
Ing facility, With excellent ,benefits. Assembly posl
tlonsstart at $6.75 Pllr hOur with regular wage In
creases to' follow. Benefits InclUde medical, a no.
deductible dental program, pension plan,. vacation,
holidays, attendance bonus,credlt union, and
much more. Interested Individuals may apply at el
therthe Wayne Plant or the ,Nebraska Job Service
Office In Norfolk, NE. APplications may be received
by clllllng 402-375-5500. EOE.

Ck\~-

PI·:W-:():,\ \L

WILL DO babysitting in my horna. Have
playmates. Any age w~lcome, Call 375
372.7,ev.enings. 3/4

NATIONAL C MFGo COo
PENDER, NEBRASKA •.402-385-3011

I
I

DoV.

__D.V. FYAE·TEC..__mC--,--~__.
is expanding ~'s window operation in Wayne, NE. We are looking
for energetic and enthusiastic parsons to fill positions in our
welding dept. O.V. Fyre~Tec offers a competitive wage and bene
mpackage including health, I~a, short-term disability and dental
insurance.
If interested, please call 365-3001 for an appointment.
EOE:MIMIFJON

INDUSTRIES, INCo,
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing
companies is seeking self-motivated andenthu
siastic employees for our welding, fabrication and
assembly depts. A competitiv~ salary and com
pensation package is offered including health,
life, short-term disability and dental insurance,
and production and attendance bonuses.
If interested, please call 385-3001 for an ap
pointment!
EOE: AAiMiFlDN

SHEET METAL CRAFTSMEN
WANTED

PRODUCTION WORKERS WANTED
ALL DEPARTMENTS '

'EQUAL OPPORTUNITY £MPLOYER

. ALL .BENEFITS ·VACATIONS .HOLIDAYS oMEDICAL

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR PEOPLE WHO
~~fi.~.2'0 WORK, TQ LEA~ A TRADE THAT PAYS

SERVICES

INSIDE SALES COORDINATORS needed to
handle Inbound and outbound sales calls for
diverse product lines In agricultural and
towing markets.
Phone, writing, computer/typing, organizational, and
time management skills all a plus. Excellent benefits,

-tnsurance, profit sharlng. __
Send resume to Glenda Schlnckeat Automatic ,Equip
ment, P.O. Box P, Pender, NE 68047-0677.

school. .tQr~ign__ exchang.e__ .stu.dents in
your community. Monthly lees paid. ·Call:
t-800-2~5-PACE (7223). 3/412

REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED; Meet
the Wor,ldl Part..:time hours' recruiting

uality host families and sueprvising high

, ' Roy Kol inoluda streich danim, floral, brocades, Home Society
Fron:~~~~~=onlotIVOlPoIlllo.nor coordinates 'lor square' 'danc~ dreases
P,O.:80.,I11::',:'1''7-'-··--- ~'-"l!Ildcdllnim.galore."Denlm.$3.00-llyarIL ' Teri Wendel",
80UIh IIouxChy HE..-na 'ChaCk,outeasy shaggy danim jacket on :190~,·,Vir.kl Lane s,u'il~ 101[
(402) 4144741 ' , , display. Just Sew, Wayne, 375-4691. 1:

(Pubi F4b 8 25 ' 3/f12 orlqlk, NE 379-3376 ,2-", ...t.,~:4) I .
po i

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
IM:1: Bats, birds', snakes, mlQe, rats, :
cockroaches, ,fleas" Boxel~r) bugs.
baas, elc. L.pcal references. 01 & 0 Pest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-271-

IN,THE-~~lgJURT OF WAYNE 5148 anytime. tl

COUNTY, NEBRASKA II
~=::..~=.l<aJ.9""'""'od. I AIl;ENS STUMP REMOVAL.F.'ee SI"n"g'le' '&'p'r' 9 nt? I
Notlotlll'*tby given that a nnal acCount esamates, reasonable'r,ates. No obliga- ,"e na . , .

and report., 8dmlnl.tradon aod a Peddon lor aons. Call 37!l·3015 ,or 1-800-464-8204. ~~~.,do~'l havetog~~' alo~9:.-. The One Stop for an
campletll 'anlemtnt, probate .f iiIiiT,--N"rfolk;-N~ .,",': '.' MlAlM" i . 'We're he~e tOliep., ~"01Jl'Iii$Urartce N'eedS: .- u,g:~a= ~t':r~:.::.~'f.:' :!:VC=; I . No leesl confidential CQunseling
CourtotWaynoCou~ty,Nebraaka,locatodat CLASSES STARTING: Machine I Statewide 'since 1893 All types of Insurahce.
510 PHd w..... HE; on Marm 10 '1994 At or ql,-lilted tabie runnAr SOCk b"rjnYrCCQCheYI--~;;,.;;;;;;:;:.;.;;;;,;;:....c-l--+------=-.:..:;.:....:.::..:=.:.....::.....:..:.--t-+----.lrunSjpeilliiilii
altarl:OOo'dock .m, ts bun . . eras Children's

rose onu /pew W Tl SU,

. - sktt<rd6"suu aBarrfm wali.
Jlnd;as Iii< tfays p<WdswifUy 6y.

itsprrdits 6mndi<s, SIruiJj/it aMUlii...

.an. Ifay; a 6_ OJ Gjjlii slUm< lIii""9n
a cmriutMlliaaop<rUIf wi4< •

'IIil ~4itswamttli
u.m p<Wd~to iii< ou..r sUk...

9{ow, yori'''WGo iuplyJui its foss,
6< """.for...' .Ii< rose 6woms ,Ii<,. .

lIS 6uw'Y'fIQl8'""lerttoW,
nUTIUTd 6y (jOi' """' fovinIJ ca,..

~

notices

THANKS fOR all the balloons, cards,
gifts and visits while I was in Rochester'
and my long recuperation at home, Also
thanks, for, all,lhe-prayers, Jeremey
Bauermeister, 3/4

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Planning Commission ~

will meet In regular sesskm at 7:00 o'clock p.m.
on March 1Q, 1994, In the basement meeting
room of the Wayne "County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska. A current agenda for this

~meetingis-avallablfirforpublic inspectio.n at- the
County Clerk's office In the Wayne County
Courthouse.

Sidney, A. Saunders

-:::C:::S:::::~~~:=-L,;.-;;";=~--=--==""=="""",,,,,,,,,,----""'---_.l-t"0--'" 'T·-T----~E'·'.,.
In the District Coun of

Wayne, Nabraska
By virtue of an order of Execution out of

the Ol.strict Court of Wayne COunty, Nebraska,
and In pursuance of a decree of said Court In
an action therein indexed 8s Docket 23 at
Page 178, Case~ 7521 where In Coleridge
National 8ank, Is Plaintiff, and Randy Pick.
aIkIa Randall S. Pk:k Is Defendant, I will at 11
o'dock a.m. on Tuesday, the 8th day 01 March,
1994 at tho lobby of tho Wayne County Court
house In the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following described prop-
erty, to·wlt: '

~~{:~V~(~~ ~~df;:tt ~~~~~,(~n1)BI:~·k
Seven (7l. John take's Addition, Wayne.
Wayne County; Nebraska
Lot Four (4) and Lot Five (5), except the
South 2 feet of the West 100 feet thereof,
block Fourteen (14); Original Town 01
Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska. less

.the tract described as follows: Commenc
Ing at the SoUtheast corner of Lot 5, Block
14, Original Town of. Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska as a point of beginning;
then08 North 30 feel; thence West 7S feet;
tt}enoe South 28 feet: thence East 25 feet;
thence South 2 feet: and thence east 50
leot to tlio point olbeginnlng,togethor.with
theAgh\ of ingress and egress thereto for
a Period of 50 years from this date over the
easement described In the memorandum
'.fcontraetdall"fMardili,1990. '

to satisfy the liens and encumbrances therein
set forth; to satisfy the sum of the costs and
the accruing costs, all as provided by said or·
der and decree. I

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thts 4th day of
February, 1994.

LoROY W. JANSSEN, SHERIFF
WAYNE COUNTY NEBRASKA

(Pub!. Fob. 11. 18, 25, Mar~h 4)
NOTICE ,

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

ESlBla of Marlha E. Holer, Deceased
ESlBla No. PR94·5
Notice Is hereby given that on February

18, 1994, In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, .ths__Reglstrar Issued a
written statement of Informal Probate of the
Will of salel Decedent and that Byron Heier,
whose address is 210 Sherman Stre~t.

Wayne, NE 68787, was informally appointed
by the Registrar 81 Personal Representative
of tho ESlBlB.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claim•.wlth this Court on or be.fore .Aprll 18,
1994 or be forever barred. All persons having
a f1"!anclal or. property Intere~t In said estate
may demand or wBive notice of any order or
nllng pottaInlng 10 said e'lBla.

(II) Poo... A., BonJomln
Clork ot tho COunty Court

Chrlolophor J.Connolly NO. 18047
OIde, Pieper. Connolly
P.O. 80x 4;17
Woynll, NE 18787
(402) 371.3585 ,

(P!Jbi. Feb. 18, 25. Mard14)
1 dip

./

OIlR SPECIAL thanks to the family,
----llrn.ie...nldds..amt-retatiws fui their visils whlt~

linda \Vas a patient at the hospi",l; lor
their flowers, ,memorials and food, given
for the luneral and their many
explessions-ol sympathY. The family 'of
Unda Winter. 3/4

IFpTIIyllnr. n
kindness Shown usWhen we lost oUr
wondeffulmolher, Thelma SullfVlin.1\
special thanks to Terri Munter for her
loving care, to Dr. Willis Wiseman,
and to Father Rick Arkfald lor his
visits and lor two very baautiful
services. OUr Parents are together
againin..God's Ioving.arms: G1lorge
Jr. and Diane. Sandy and Duane,
G1lry and Sharon, Connie and Brad,
Nancy and Dennis. Patti and Larry.
Steve and Sandy, Bob and Julie,

___..B.l!Jldv l!Jld Laura, and grandchildren.

If+.~.:.- . ~--,-,-'_._'_:.



Tara Erwin

n; Carhart, 1972-73 president;
Hummel, 1970-71 president;
Wiltse. 1957 president; and Olds,
1951 president and 1957 district
lieutenant governor.

"The strength of our club is our
membership," Parker said. "Our in
dividual members bring many tal
ents and resources to our club but,
most importantly, a willingness to
serve and work for the beUCrment of
the community.

"Today we recognize these
members who have carried the Ki
waniS baiiiier iiiidIiielI1iitude to
serve for many. many years."
Parker said.

Fichandler's vIsIOnary artistic
leadership inspired Arena's creative
evolutiOlUl1ld...hy. herJtistory-mak
ing example and eloquence. she has
become a leading national figure in
the performing arts.

Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for
high school age and younger, may
be purchased in the Business Office
located on the first floor of Wayne
State's Hahn Building, or by send
ing payment to Black & Gold
Tickets. c/o Business Office. Hahn
Building, Wayne State College.
Wayne, NE 68787.

For more ticket information, call
375-7517.

Catherine Bussey

Kiwanians are honored

doll, not as a human being. Deter
mined to make a life of her own.
slKleave_sJJ"J'husb_and and.small
children and embarks on a journey
of self-discovery.

Ibsen was inspired to write "A
Doll House" by the plight of his
friend Laura Kieler, upon whom the
character of Nora Helmer is based.

The Acting Company has been
under the artistic direction of Zelda
Fichandler since 1991. She was
also the founding director of Arena
Stage and held the post of produc
ing director at Arena from its first
season in 1950 through the close of
its 40th anniversary season.

Black a-nd Gold Series continues

The event includes judged com
petition in talent, poise, and swim
suit categories.

The winner and runners up will
receive valuable scholarship awards
to Wayne State College and other
colleges. '

Among the candidates who will
be comp¢ting for tile-titre liereare
Catherine Lynn Bussey, a senior at
Winside High School who plans a
career in .nursing. She is the daugh-

production facilities inGaylord, Minn.
and production facilities in LeSueur,
Minn. and Hudson, Colo. The pro
duction facilities house laying hens
and pullets.

The Waldbaum Company was
founded in Wakefield in 1950 as the

-WakeflefdPoul1fYConlpanyanohils
grown to become one of the nation's
largest producers and processors of
eggs and egg products.

Miss I! Northeast Nebraska
Pagei~nt tickets on sale

Tickets are on sale at the Wayne jazz dance. ents are Rick and Joan Adkins of
Area Chamber of Commerce and Monica Marie ,Hollenbeck is a Laurel. Her hobbies include c1assi
First National Bank in Waynefot Wayne State College junior major- cal piano playing, jogging, reading,
the first Miss Northeast Nebraska ing in pre-law. She is the daughter of snow skiing, aerobics and guitar
Scholarship pageant which will be Jolin and Lonita Hollenbeck of playing.
held Sablrday, March 19 at Ramsey O·Neill. Her hobbies include read- Tara Lynn Erwin is a senior at
Theater on the Wayne Stilte College ing, singing, piano playing, exercis- Laurel-Concord High School who

, Campus. ' ing, dancing, cooking and biking. hopes to enter college to study fash-
Eig~t confmned. candidates will Her talent will be a vocal perfor- ion merchandising. Her hobbies in

be vymg for the nght to represent mance. clude swimming, singing, dancing
Nort1l.em;l Nebras~a in the Miss, ~Adkins is a junior at the and shopping. She plans av()cal

~ebraska-J.?ageanHn-:Ij!grth-l'latle-,,-tJD1VeFslty-al'NllIJf3Ska-bmGGrn;:she----peFfefffianee-in-the-taleJIH;ompeli-

this s~mmer. That event is the pre- is majoring in marketing. Her par- tion.
liminary to the Miss Arnerica~g

eant in Atlantic City.
An entertaining show is being

planned as part of the pageant, ac
cordi,ng to Mardelle Wiseman, di
rector of the local event. Miss Ne
braska 1993. Mary Lynn Schnitzler
will attend to crown the first Miss
Northeast Nebraska, she said. Miss
Nebraska will also perform during
the pagean~.

-'""varying valuations between coun-
ties and districts.

Ehgel has filed for election to the
post ~e was appointed to last fall by'
Gov. Ben Nelson. To date no oppo
nent has filed agilinst him. He said
lie will not campaign until after the
legislative session is finished this
sprin!!.

Senator-
(continued from page 1)

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

MRS.
DOUBIFIRE
I'G·U Nightly" 7,00 & 9'15. Sat &Sun

BON'BeuilLy~'

~lIDUND _m
R Nightly ,17'00 & 9"5. Sun,

Bargain ~tlnee 2pm. Bargain Tues.
~()W

SI1()WIN6
I

Strategic planning in works
for Wayne State College

regional service role. -~nS1n recent weeks, seeking
"Wayne State College has pro- input from the college's faculty and

gressed rapidly during the past five administration.
y~s," say~ Mash. "Now we are He will also meet with student

..-,-gamg to CODhniJ,e -to enhance allr c,Omm.ul:litj';
strlllegic-iijitiative queslionnai~e--worK over the coming fiveyears:-- puts. .' ~~~.--------aiid hertalemoerfoi'njance willooa-

that is being shared with faculty,__ "\Y~~ determin~ to carry-out--=-fliepreSiaei£says the informa- -C-'-t
staff, st~dents and No~- ~ur mISSIOn bymreung tile oouca- tionwill bC processed, analyzed and U, S _
braska cIUZens bona! needs of our students and the, d ' I f trat .

The questio~naire seeks opinions regional development needs of m~0l'Jl?rate IOto ~dP an
h

0 s II eg~c
, ., N rth N b . mlllabves to gut e t e co ege s (continued from page 1)

about Wayne State s miSSIon. 0 east e raska. Our plans WIll k
strengths and weaknesses. Further- enable lUS to build upon the wor.
more, it asks what factors are nec- progress we've IJlade in recent years ,Persons interested in providing
essary for future success, what the and to continue moving forward input may request a copy of the
college can do to enhance educa- into the twenty-first century." strategic-initiative questionnaire
liona! experiences fot students and Mashaild!Hl:lers have' been from the president's office by call
how Wayne State can heighten its visiting the college's academic ing or writing.

Spfingcleaning
The recent warm weather has caused a lot of melting, thus making the city streets dirty.
City,-~r~wslike the one· pictured were out cleaning the streets,allowing them to get a
jump' on their spring cleaning.

Northeast Nebraska is just getting he said and even is a couple degrees corded for the month, the greatest
backtonormal winters after a string higher thabthe averages posted in amount coming down on the 23rd
of four or five mild ones in a row. January this year, when five inches blanketed the area.
according to Wayne's official The low for the month was also February's totals bring to 28 inches
weather observer Pat Gross. the low temperarure for the year. -lhe-tolal-f}l'sRowfall for the winter to

February temperatures were on minus 20 degrees recorded on Feb. date. Gross pointed out that last year
the cold side at an average of 26 for 10. The high for the month was 3-.- no snow fell after February.
the daily high and 6 degrees for the balmy 59 degrees recorded on the Normal precipitation for the first

- daiIY-l~-b:,HiJat-is-in,tlte l'lInge.oL 19th._____ two mont/Jsaverage~__.95inches.

;:h:;;'i~~__E_I_.g_h_t_in_c_h_es_o_f_s_n_O_W_f_al_I_W_e_re_re_-__T_h_iS_y_e_ar_.th_e_t_ota_l_iS_I._0_8-_i_nc_h_e_S-:-_'

(continued from page 1)

In the state of Nebraska the
number of home schooled children
has risen from 939 in 1985 to
3.323 during the 1993-94 school
year. This represents a 254 percent
increase. These children come from
1,819 families across the state,
with Douglas and Lancaster coun
ties having the largest percentages
of students, .

Wayne State College is
attemp~g to develop strategic ini
tiativesfor the next five years
(l995-2~), according to Donald J.

----Mash, president of the i . .

The Acting Company will pre
sent its new production of Henrik

.lhsen's classic. .drama.'·A....UQ!1
House" at 8 p.m.. Wednesday,
March 23 in Ramsey Theatre, 10-,
cated in Wayne State College's Fine'
Arts Building.

The performance will conelude
governs home schooling in Ne-~_!'1(),r<:.intact, to be larger thant!I\L Wayne State's 1993-94 Black and

--oraSka,parenlS-Wlio-wishTo educ-ate- general population and had median Gold Series.
their children at home are required incomes between $20,000 and Ibsen'suA Doll House" created a
to go through the Division of Edu- $30.000 per year. The mother was sensation when it was ftrst produced
cation Services and fill out the re- the primary teacher 93 pen;cnL of in 1879. The play shocked audi
quired forms. the time and the average family ences of the day by challenging the

By signing the forms. the par- spent $400 or less per student per popular and accepted perception of
ents state that they are keeping their year." marriage as an automatic provider
children at home for religious rea- The article continued. "this fig- of bliss and stability, and the righ
sons. They exempt themselves ure is less than 10 percent of the teous dominance of male authority.
from sending their children to an money spent per student in gov- It tells the story of Nora and
accredited school. ernment schools. The average Iowa Torvald Helmer whq, after eight

IN WAYNE county there are test scores were 22 points above the years of marriage, find their rela-
nine families who have chosen to STATISTICS indicate that national average. They averaged in tionship at a crossroads as a result Seven long-time llYayne
teach their children at home. At those students who receive their cd- the 72nd percentile in reading. lan- of attempted blackmail. Nora, Kiwanians were honored ~onday
least II students are involved. The ucation at home score as well or guage and math," shocked by ber husband's response, for their years of service to the

number maybe slightlyhigher be_~ better than those who receive' a realizes that he thinks of her as a club.' As part of the local club's
cause it is possible that students more lradilional'scliOOling. Accord- tflOSE WHO are interested in 71st anniversary celebration, Presi-
who have not been counted in the ing to Linda Stroh, a leading au- home schooling can get more in- dent Rusty Parker presented Legion
census are receiving home school'"' thority on home schooling. young- formation from the Nebraska Top speaker of Honor certifiCl\tes and pins to the
ing. Also, the law states that chil- sters educated at home achieve Christian Home Educators' following members:
dren between the ages of seven and higher than national averages in Association in Lincoln. is named at Bob <;:arhart and Jim Hummel.
16 must be accounted for. so those standardized measures. members since 1965; George
who are at either end of the age The QcI.!Nov. 199;lissue of the According to Diane Marburger, exhibition Phelps, 1%8; Dean Pierson. 1958;
limitations..JD1!Y..".~t be, counted in National Center for Home Educa- who home schools her son, "we J. Alan Cramer, 1957; Kenneth
thiS number. -'~---'--tl'An-stateo_"_' state-wI'de home feel the reasons to home school in-. Olds, 1949; and Willard Wiltse

v ~ - ~ el d d' ,·th d Robb Heier was top speaker at 1947 I 'add't' th ' be .
According to. Rule 13which . school survey ~oned-in. u e spen 109 more bme WI an' Ihe Wa ne Hi h SchooLSchooL-. .. __ . n I Ion to elf lTlem r-

-~~===~=4>.=~"""'=='-,.~M":"-o"nta"'--n ...a"'aL-'n~d:l-t-;-hlYe>!r;,.e~su"'IO!.!ts!Y, !!re~v~e!!a-=le!!'dt::=--'ilinfllffl6iF3cting-wi~nr-chtldrem1uring-, . h Y ..~ I S d shIp longevlly. members of the
their formative years. helping our speec exhIbItIOn ast atur ay, elite group were ec g . ed f f

that home school families tend to earning two superior medals. . r 0 n..z or 0 -
·children understand and form their "Sweet Success" awards went to ftc~s held: Phelps, preSIdent 1991-
valueS and beliefs, helpingl them
acquire discipline and valuable Liz Li~~u for outs~ding novice Wayne receives a Tree
character traits, the opportunity to and Jlml OkubanJo. most Im-

oversee ~r contact, the opportu- proved. Cl-ty' USA Growth Award
nity to tailor their education and Earning two medals wereKerry.
help them in areas they may strug- McCue, Kathy Guilliam and TimHeineman. Wayne has been named a Tree the National Association of State
gle and the opportunity to foster Receiving one medal were City USA by The National Arbor' Foresters.
closer family relationships.~'· Megan McLean, Matt Chapman. Day Founda- To become a Tree City USA. a

:We feel for us ,home schooling Dan' Janke,' Liz Lindau, Jimi lion. It is the _@ community must fQeet four stan-
is a valuable option too great to doOkubanjo, Katie McCue and Jolene third'- year, '. . dards: a~_boardol'-department.a - --
without. We also be1ie.Ye.as..parents~Iager -'-. " ,_ Wayne.hl!~_re-__ .' ====-c:i!ytree ordinance~agm!p_rehensi\'e _
'fie have a responsibility to raise The .team·s next competition c.eived this n~- , @ community forestry program and an
our children the way we believe is ",,:i11 be the conference meet in ~onal recogn~- TREE CITY USA' ~r Day obse~ance. .
best for them. I am glad we have O'Neill on Monday, March 7. The tlOn. -'. A commumty's tree-plantmg
the freedom to be ilble this." team is coached by~~n W~ton. Wayne is program is a living memorial to the

also the recipient of a Tree City citizens' concern for the quality of
USA Growth J\,ward for demonstrat- life.,The trees we plant and care for

. ing progress in.its community fo- today will increase property values,
restry program in the follOWing 3C- cool and beautify our cities, fight
tivity areas: pollution, conserve energy and give ';C

·in edllcation and public relations', wildlife a home for years to come,"
fqr publicatiojls and continuing edu- John Rosenow, The National Arbor
cation for tree workers, and Da~ Foundation's executive direc-

·ippartnershipsforfie\VJlr()iect or tor. said. •
organizittion. -----. . "An effective community forestry

l'be Growth Award was created to program is an onRoing process of
re<l0gnize environmental'improve-- 'renewal31!I! improvement - a pro-
m nt and highe.r Ievels of tree care gram lif tree planting and care that
in Tree City USA communities, continues through the years," Ro-

PC--tt-'---1'Ihe:-~,~G·itY--Y!>A"program-is--sen~e TIre City USA
s nsor~ by The National Arbor !Iward is an excellent illdication that
D Y Foundation in' 'cooperation ',there is a solid foundati.on for that

-wrlfie USDA"1'1oresi-~eiVtce1IiilIllrocessof unprov:lIlenL,,- --~-- -

I
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Trane Furnaces & Air Co~nioners,l,
__----'lHt-__State"Jlltater,Heaters '~w,,ater, aigllt-Water-~,' Itlbrs---"----

I;'lumblng Fixtures' Septic Tank Installatiorli··
- Swimming Pool Repairs I

I ' I II


